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Jerry Rice. who had never 
missed a game In 12 
previous 
seasons, 
made 
his 
come
baCk after 
knee surgery 

I Monday night 
against the Denver 
Broncos. S .. Itory, ,...'1. 

Adolescent storytelling 
Documentary photographer RIVa Sharples 
haS preserved the lives of 10 Solon hlOh 

I schoo students through her work. which is 
now on display. 
Set ... ry,,... ... 

Competition for TCI, 
finally ••• 
Edrtonal wrller Knston Beardsley looks t the 
implications of Mcleod USA's move Into the 
Cedar Rapids cable market 

Pants are people. too 
Columnist Byron R. Brown discusses what 
it's like to have a parent start dating again 
alter the loss of a spouse. 
s.. VIewpolIItI, PI .. IA. 

out "rem 

Tal changes 
·Oemocra s can nd must seek genuine tax 
Simplification. But tile tax rate on the post 
card cannot and must not be the same flat 
rate for all Amencans • 

- Sen. E ...... IItn..,. D-Mass .. as 
Oemoc Is tolO Republicans in the clamor 

to overhaul the tax system 

a_bing trial 
"nus IS a much Closer case than the 
McVeigh trl I· 
- Attorney AMnw CGIItft, observing the 
Oklahoma City bombing case against Terry 

N chots. TImothy McVeigh's alleged co-con
splratOr whose trial set to begin Closing 

arguments today. 

LOCAL BRIEF 
loCI' video store robbed 

Mr MovieS. a video tore at 785 Mormon 
Tre Blvd In Iowa City. was robbed at 8:07 
P.M. Monday night. 

Th Irmed u pett demanded money 
from employees, was given cash register 
recelp and lied 00 foot. 

The suspect was described as male. 
approximately B faet tall with a medium 
build. He dre sed In a black running 
lull black gloves and a mask like the type 
worn In the movie ·SCream," 

No InlurteS were reported and the Incident 
Is uM r pOilcelnvesttgation. 

- By 1t.,IIM" DIll 

the 
•.......•...•............••••....•. .... 
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Conference nixed over dispute 
• Logistical 
problems and 
political 
squabbling are 
being blamed 
for the 
cancellation of 
a UI conference 
on Native 
American issues. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI conference on indigenous 
issues in the media has been canceled 
because, according to organizer 
Jonathan Game, it fell victim to a 
"political tug-of-war." 

Game, a graduate student in the 
School of Journalism and editor of the 
academic Journal of Communication 
Inquiry, organized the conference this 
semester, inviting leading Native 
American activists to speak at the UI 
in February. 

The three most notable speakers 
who agreed to come to the conference 
were: Dennis Banks, co-founder of the 
American Indian Movement (AIM) and 
mediator in the 1973 siege at Wounded 
Knee, S.D.; Vernon Bellecourt, a 
spokesperson for AIM and a leader in 
actions ranging from the 1972 occupa
tion of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 
Washington to the 1992 Redskin Super 
Bowl demonstrations; and Charlene 
Teters, professor at the Institute of 
American Indian Arts in Sante Fe and 
widely known as the "Rosa Parks of 
the American Indian movement." 

"We were going to focus on racism, 
sports and the media," Bellecourt said. 
"We were going to talk. about our 500-
year struggle since ColumbWi. I think 
the campus would love it.· 

"The conference would open people's 
minds," Game said. "It would give 
them a new view of the f.merican Indi
an Movement . People don't know 
about things like sovereignty rights or 
indigenous issues. It would help them 
understand Indian culture." 

In mid-November, Game sent out an 
electronic message calling for academ
ic papers about indigenous issues to be 

published in the JCI. He sent the me.· 
sage to the U1 American Indian and 
Native Studies Program (AlNSP) and 
other professors and activists. 

Game said that immediately aft.er 
sending out the call for papers he was 
bombarded by criticism about the con
ference from UI faculty, includins 
members of AlNSP. 

In a Nov. 12 e-mail sent to the JCI 
board and other UI faculty, Robert 
Clinton, U1 law professor and AlNSP 
member, said that while the journal 

See CONFERENCE, ". 3A 

Study break UIHe has high 
donor survival rate 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

Not all students could be found holed up in the library Monday afternoon. Instead of 
studying, some were making use of the Field House's indoor track to get a bit of exercise. 

Clinton circ.umvents 
Senate, appoints Lee 

In an unusual move, Clinton 
appointed Bililann Lee as 
assistant attorney general for 
civil rights. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

that gives Lee an indefinite hold on 
the job, it was considered less con
frontational than invoking constitu
tional power for a recess appointment 
while Congress was out of session. 

In an Oval Office ceremony, Clinton 
said Lee would have "full authority 
and support" to carry out his duties but 
added: "I still look forward to striking 
the word 'acting' from his title." Lee 
was quietly sworn in a few hours later. 

• Organ transplant survival 
rates are on the rise at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

By !(elli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

The odds of surviving an organ 
transplant performed at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics look favorable, 
according to recent statistics. 

"We have improved in every trans
plant area, but we have improved the 
most in liver transplants,~ said UIHC 
Head of Surgery Dr. Carol Scott-Con
ner. "Of the S8liver transplants done in 
this current year, there was a 98 per
cent survival rate among our patients." 

The UIHC compiled statistics that 
show patient survival rates for organ 
transplants are on the rise. The sta
tistics were released Dec. 12 in addi
tion to a report done by United Net
work for Organ Sharing, which 
tracked survival rates from Jan. I, 
1988, to April 30, 1994. 

The UNOS' numbers were released 
in a report titled the 1997 Report of 
Center Specific Graft and Patient Sur
vival Rates . The UIHC report was 
issued to supplement the government 
report, which cited information from 
several years ago; hospital officials 
wanted to track recent improvements 
in the field . 

Dean Borg, UIHC informational 
director, said the UIHC surgical 
transplant survival rates are above 
other those of U.S. transplant centers 
with the same numbers and types of 
patients. 

"At this time, our survivability rates 
are significantly above other centers of 
our status," he said. "Our rates have 
progressed in every organ transplant 
since the government report was com
piled in 1988 through 1994." 

UIHC numbers show that of the 267 
kidney transplants, 98 percent patients 
survived; of the 29 heart transplants for 
adults and pediatric patients, 84.4 per
cent of the patients survived. 

"We regard it as a real team effort 
which includes everyone from the doc
tors to the nurses and social workers on 
staff," Scott-Conner said. "Our surgical 

WASHINGTON - Defying Republi
can threats of reprisal, President Clin
ton bYPl8sed the Senate to name 
NAACP attorney Bill Lann Lee as the 
nation's civil rights chief Monday. 
GOP critics protested angrily and 
promis d to closely monitor Lee on 
affirmative action. 

A.Il.er two mqnths of bickering with 
lawmakers, Cli,nton softened the blow 
by installing Lee as acting assistant 
attorney general for civil rights. While 

Lee's nomination wound up at the 
center of a name-calling battle about 
affirmative action between the White 
House and congressional Republicans. 

GOP foes argued that Lee's job as 
Western regional director for the 
NAACP's legal defense fund indicated 
he would enforce racial quotas, which 

See LEE, Page 8A 

Dou, MUIs/Associated Press 

Bill Lann Lee, center, laughs at a news conference in the 
Oval Office of the White House Monday, where President 
Clinton named Lee as acting assistant attorney general 
for civil rights without the formal title_ Also present are 
Lee's wife Carolyn and Oeputy Attorney General Eric 
Holder, background. 

Change machines - 'here today, gone tomorrow 
UI change 

machines are 
back on cam· 
pus, but *"d· 
IngSeMces 
employees may 
be celebratin~ 
a vidory that IS 

short·lived. 

By Erin Jordan 
Tne Daily Iowan 

The UI's contract with the Coca-Cola 
company is causing a lot of controversy 
concerning change on campus. 

Employees with UI's Vending Ser
vices 88id on Dec. 9 they were informed 
by Phlllip Jones, vice president of Stu
dent Service , that all university-oper
ated change machines were to be 
removed to reduce cash flow on campus. 

Five machines were taken out and 
the rest were scheduled for removal 
once vending machines equipped with 
bi)) acceptors were installed. 

Then on Dec. 12, Vending Services 
employees were informed by Steve 
Bowers, assistant director of Food Ser
vice, to stop the removal of the change 
machines. The five machines that were 
taken out were replaced Monday. 

"We decided that based on reaction, 
we'd put the machines back," Bowers said. 

Vending employees called the return 
of the machines a victory. 

After a Dec. 12 story in the DI about 
the removal of the change machines, 
Steve O'Donnell, president of 
AFSCME Local 12, the urB employee 
union, said he got a call that said the 
.change machines were staying. 

"I think some deans, department 
heads and students called and they 

See CHANGE, Page SA 

UIHC SUrgiry Sueela 
The UIHC recently releued stalfsllcs on SOrgei)' 
survival rates In the area of oroan transplant 
Below. a compilation of patient survivll rates 
from tile years 1995·1997: 

Source: UIHC OJlDS 

rates are a8 high as they are because 
each indivIdual on each team taKes 
pride in improving each and every day. 

Part of the improvement is due to 
the addition of two grou ps to the 
transplant effort: U1HC enlisted the 
help of the Partnership (01' Organ 
Donation and the Iowa Statewide Pr0-
curement Organization to streamline 
all the transplant teams, said Barb 
Schanbacher, senior transplant coor
dinator. 

"These organizations provided us 
with the information we needed to 
make organ donators and organ 
receivers aware of the possible risks and 
results," she said. "Unifying all teama 
provides a group elTort in the improve
ment of our organ donation programs .• 

Schanbacher said her office h aa 
seen a slight increase in organ dona
tion in the past couple years for the 
patients at the UIHC. 

"I think this reflects the improve
ment of our survival rates here at 
UlHC," she said. "Donators apd fami
lies of donators look at the survival 
statistics and reali.ze if they donate it 
will go towards saving a life.~ 

with UI 
Presldlnt_ 
SUI Colllll8n 

Coleman talks about 
dead week and 
printers in the library 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

The DI met with UI Preside~t 
Mary Sue Coleman Monday and 
asked her about her plans for the hol
idays, the possibility of an academic 
dead week and the controversy sur
rounding holiday decorations in uni
versity-operated buildings. 

DI: Do you feel the UI ia ,ou.. 
too far in ita J'Midence hall guide
Un.,. that prohibit hoUday deco
ratlona with potential reUgioul 
CODDO*-tiOIl8? 

Coleman: What we do at the uni
versity iB basically let each depart
ment decide, and I think that's proba
bly the right approach. In this partic
ular case I know that what the resi
dence balls were trying to do i. 
accommodate some students who felt 
~comfortable, 80 they were just try
ing to find a middle ground. 

The original memo was not worded 
very well, so I think it looks like that 
there was some kind of big probibi
tion when there wasn't .. , but I think 

See COllMAN, Page SA 
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NEWS 
Fergie rabuffs the chance 
to _ her ... In lights 

NEW YORK (AP) - fergie tumed down 
an offer Monday to make a cameo appear
ance in the Broadway musical "Jekyll and 
Hyde." the duchess' spokesperson said 
Monday. 

"It could have been a walk-on. a part in 
the chorus." said 
Howard Ruben
stein . " It would 
only have been 
one night or a 
week at best." 

The for
mer Sarah Fergu
son. the Duchess 
of York. 38, is 
considering sev
eral offers to do a 

Ferguson televis ion Inter-
view show in the United States. Ruben
stein said. He declined to elaborate. 

In the meantime. Fergie has renewed 
her contract as chief spokesperson for 
Weight Watchers for 1998. Rubenstein 
said .. 

EtIaI Hawke opts to suck the 
nwrow out of his acting career 

NEW YORK (AP) - After two years away 
from making films, Ethan Hawke. 27, who 
took time off to write a novel, returned to 
movies this fall in "Gattaca" and also stars 
in the upcoming 
"Great Expecta
tions." a modern 
version of the 
Charles Dickens 
Classic. 
- Hawke . who 
b~came widely 
known after his 
role in the 1989 
film "Dead Poets 
Society." said in 
the January issue 
of Details maga- Hawke 
cine that he was 
"disgusted" with himself for being famous. 

"And for a long time, I was trying hard 
and ·trying everything," Hawke told Details. 
'~ tried writing a book, I ran my own theater 
Gompany, I went to an established theater 
company. and finally I just thought. you 
know what? I'm going to stop trying and do 
Some mOVies." 
Bob Dylan plans to dwell betwixt 
golden dreams and _Iancholia 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bob Dylan has 
come out with his most acclaimed album 
in 20 years. But is the 56-year-old singer
songwriter happy? 

"I think that ifs hard to find happiness as 
a whole in anything." Dylan said in a recent 

-,-,-,-.,-, interview. "The 
days of tender 
youth are gone. 

"I think 
you can be deliri
ous in your youth. 
but as you get old
er. things happen. 
We take our 
instruction from 
the media. The 
media just gloat 
over tragedy and 
sin and shame. so 

vi4y are people supposed to feel any differ
enl?" . 

Critics have described Dylan's new album 
Time Out of Mind as brooding and gloomy. 
: :"Ifs certainly not an album of feliCity." he 
said. "I try to live w~hin that line between 
despondency and hope. I'm su~ed to walk 
tnat line. right between the fire ... I see (the 
album) right straight down the middle of the ' 
line. really." 

Departmentally Speaking 
Literature, SCience, & the Arts 

Justin Daily Iowan 
UI senior Sean Arp hosts his specialty radio show for 89.7 KRUI. Arp is an lSA major who said the major 
is "a way to get through undergraduate (studies) without being tied down to a single discipline." 

Celebrating the freedom to learn 
• Literature, Science and 
the Arts has spent 50 years 
providing a different sort of 
education. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Department of Literature, 
Science and the Arts (LSA) has 
been around for 50 years, but it 
remains one of the UI's best kept 
secrets. 

The department, which consists 
of about 50 major students, should 
be better known at the UI because 
it offers students a chance to make 
their own choices, said Alan Nagel, 

professor of Literature, Science 
and the Arts. 

"We don't prepare anyone for a 
particular thing," he said. "We 
exptct students to work with the 
faculty and prepare themselves for 
a satisfying, productive education." 

The department emphasizes 
three areas: freedom to design 
one's own major; smalJ, team
taught courses and a conQection 
between the department, the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and profession
aJ schools, said Jon Ringen, depart
ment chairperson. 

"There's nothing like it any
where else," he said. 

LSA is described as the premium 
major in liberal arts, Ringen said. 

"It covers ~he main divisions in 

liberal arts: sciences, humanities 
and the arts," he said. "It's not a 
content-specific program." 

Because there are so few majors 
in the program, students get to 
know professors on a more person
al level, said UI senior Sean Arp, 
who is an LSA major. 

"I've met most of my professors 
outside of class, and they ~now 
what I'm up to," he said. "In a large 
university, that's pretty cool." 

Being an LSA major gives stu
dents the chance to experience 
more things and figure out what to 
study in graduate school. Arp said. 

"It's a way to get through under
graduate (studies) without being 
tied down to a single discipline," he 
said. 

Program history: . .•... ,,' '." .<.,,:., y.~' ,;. . . 
• Founded 1JI 1947 as European Literat lIre nnd Thought. ' '. \' . ' 
• Renamed in 1976 as Llter<\turc, Selenec and the Arl,t.~9 .,recognize ~he il,lterdiscipliMI'Y range of regular 
course ofTcl'lngs. . •. ,., ,. ...." .. 

• :.". ~ • "t , ' ..... , .' .' • • , 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yourSelf.. Is that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth jt? Abstinence Is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases. but if you decide to have 
sex. plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. 

tFI Plan ned Parenthood
II=' of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-9000 

GENTLEMEN 
Find That Perfect 
Gift For Everyone 
On Your List 

• Friendly, Courteous 
Sales Help 

• Free Gift Wrapping 
• Free Parking 

Stress-Free HoI/day 
Gift Shopping! 

Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Dally 

Freaked Out? 

211 E. Washington, Downtown Iowa City· 337·3434 

This Holiday ,rk, Season! let, P~.~MAIL 

pa<i(age and ship your gifts. _ 

~ Avoid the rush and SMIP EARL Yl 

We ship anythingl anywhere. 

PAICIK4 L. 
CENTERS OF AMERICA 

, 
308 EAST BURliNGTON ST. • IOWA <tTY, IA S2240 • JSj'S200 
FREE STORE FRONT PARKING· AUTHORIZED UPS OUTm 
Holiday Houn (lqinn'" o.c. 8): !don -fn. 8:30 l!II 7 p....&L 10 .... 5 

co 
'/188 taking a long 
in Indian affairs, the 
'/Ihom Game had i 
'publi city hounds a 
favorit 8, peopl who 
h8ve had very little 
tribal governments or 

I
IY iS8ues that con 
tribes." 

Bellecourt said such .re ridiculous. 
"To our dismay, it 

faculty memb rs have 
1Jl8ligning remarks 
They've tried to 
efforts to incrc8l!e 
l8id. "We uae the media 
message out. Would 
use smoke signals?" 

In his e-mail, 
'/188 forwarding his 
Linda Maxson, dean of 
lege of Liberal Arts. 
such a move Willi below 

-rhat kind of tactic is 
he said. "I wouldn't 
people) came in and 
table and debated w 
(Banks). The door'. 
don't care if they 
protest. But don't 
Don't go behind 
stop my funding. 
in the academy. 
condemned. And I 
calling for hi. reS:lgnatlloc 

Bellecourt said he 
why Ul faculty would 
the conference, addi 
thought the people 
opposed to it owed 
movement an apology." 

Clinton refu ed to 
the issue. 

Another critici m of 
ence, ODe shared by 
UI professor of anthrol.l 
member of AINSP, is 
involving local Native 
group • students and 
conference replicates 
top-down oppreaeion 
remedy. 

·So often with well-i 
people, they don't 
Indian people with how 
to deal with the iasue," 

LEGAL MATTERS 
POtleE 

Ro ~nn D. Droit. 4), 
6 Apt 235, was charged 

I 
whil '"to It . ted and d 

r-------------------------------------------~ ~roatr.m a~ 
RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS NEEDED I ~~~~~;;'~: )~b: 
Volunteers are needed for a research study at the University po<; . Ion of sc~-dul I 

of Iowa College of Medicine. Researchers are studying brain st.lOC at Gi l~rt ~nd 
structure and functioning and mental abilities. Volunteers will on Dec. 15 ;at 12 :20 1m 

be compensated for participating (and for travel to Iowa City 1'1 !lev rly J. Hopn. 46. , chargro With puhl lc 
If they live in another town). Two ovemlght hospital stays are M.lrt, 1001 W, HIghway 1, 

required, during which neuroimaging studies are done and , 2:36;J m. 

volunteers take achievement tests and tests of memory, I ~ 

attention, and other mental abilities. Volunteers must have . 
attended an elementary school In Iowa dUfing the fourth 
grade, be at least 20 years old, and be rlght~anded. 
Information about the identity of volunteers will be treated 
confidentially. For further Information about the study and to 
see if you qualify, call 353-6434 on weekdays. 

COURTS 
Di triel 

Interrer nee with 0 
Manht'W R, II r, no 
Lmll1ary h .nng has been 
.t 2 p.m. 

it's all in the STA·RS .... · .......... · .. ·· .. · .. ··· .. · .. ·· 'iiORO'SCOP~S' BV"EUGENii iAsT'························· .. ············ .. ·········· 
I NOTES 

December 16, 1997 
C.llbrlllll born on thl. day: Margaret 
Mead. Llv Ullmann. Lesley Stahl. Steven 
Bochco 

WIPPY Birthday: Th is can be a great year if 
you don't let memories cloud issues that can 
determine how far ahead you can get this 
year. It will not be a year to spend but instead 
one to save. You should be working on your 
game plan and preparing to present Innova
tive Ideas. Your numbers: 6. 13. 21 . 39. 42. 
48 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): You will find it 
~iHicult to get the rest you requ ire. A long, 

• Quiet walk by yourself or a drive In the coun
try may help you avoid the trouble brewing at 

The Daily Iowan 

· GENERAL INFORMATION 

· Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 

· The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 

-two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be su re to mail early to 

, ensure publication. All submissions 
· must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 

: or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
: accepted over the telephone. All 
· submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not 

-be published, of a contact person in 
_____ ...:..-.AI ____ __ 

home. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20):Travel should be 
encouraged. You will be in a high-energy 
mode and need an outlet If you wlsh)o 
accomplish the most. Don't be surprised If 
someone close to you needs help. 
GEMINI (May 21·Junl 20): Your high-energy 
and competitive nature will put you in the 
driver's seat. Go after your goals. Don't get 
involved in joint financial ventures . 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Proceed down 
new avenues. Sign up for courses. Financial 
problems are causing friction at home. You 
may have to settle for a job you don 't want to 
take. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can expect 
everyone you live with to have their own 
Ideas abour how they want Ihlngs done 
around the house. Just work on your own 
space and avoid heated debates. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
. Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification'may be 
made by contacti ng the Ed itor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clari fica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section . 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Introduce your
self to new people who are attending the 
same function that you are. If you are inter
ested in someone you meet. don't be shy; 
ask him or her out. 
LIBRA (Sept . 23·Oct. 22): You won't have 
too much luck Irylng to keep things harmo
nious on the home front. Don't be too dis
heartened; make plans to go out with friends 
who appreCiate your company. 
SCO~PIO (Oct. 23-Nov .• 21): In-laws will 
have good suggestions. but if you let them 
intertere with your personal life. you will live 
to regret it. Solve your problems on your 
own. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You can 
make money. but someone is likely to talk 
you out of It as fast as you make ~. You 
should consider making a move. Real estate 
Investments look pOSitive. 

CAPRICORN (08C. 22-Jan. 19): You must try 
10 get along with your partner. You haven't 
been seeing Ihlngs in the same light. Do a bit 
of backtracking and you'lI find that you are 
both to blame. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 181: You must plan 
those career moves thai you've been con
templating for the longest time now. You 
know what your monetary goals are. so 
focus on reaching them. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Turn your atten
tion to hobbles and creative endeavOrs that 
give you pleasure. You may want to leach 
children some of the unique skills you've 
developed. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenla's Web site 
at www.eugenlalasl.com or try her Interac
tive site at www.a.troldvlce.com. 

CAN HELP YOU 
UPDATE YOUR LECTURE 

NOTES FOR FINAL 
MANYCLASSE 

AVAILABLE. 
CALL 351,6312 

FOR MORE INFO. 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays. legal holidays and un iversi
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Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
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SOCCER 

ens -
layer teams 

iowa fact 
On Dec. 30, 1987, 

. the Hawkeye loot
batt team capped 
off Its season 

I with a 20·19 Holi
day Bowl win 

over Wyoming. 

~----~---

hH'iliJ~n ~~<:j: I\It!~I '} I!j _I'!'~ 

College Basketball 
South Carolina at Clemson, 6:30 p.m., 
eSPN 
!MneSo!a at CincinnatI. 8:30 p.m., ESPN 

Women's Hockey 
I 11Iree Nation's Cup; U.S. Women's National Team 
~. Canada, 7 pm., Lifetime 

NHL 
Chicago Blackhaw1<s It Edmonton Oilers, 8 p.m., 
SportsChannel 

NBA 
Los Angeles Lakers at Chicago BullS, 7 p.rn .. TBS 

I III dunk contest 
"dunked 

NEW YORK (AP) - The slam dunk contest is 
going the way of short shorts, lhe two-handed set 
shOt and L.alreli Spreweli- out 01 the league. 

Tte ~ has dtx:ided kl cIIud ~ hi(1l-l~ng WTI
I j8ful1hii 00)l was te hi!jlI~ a AJI-stI ~. 

• witt ~ repa! bV ~ evert called '2--ba1r that will 
IIITI roe NBA n one Wt-IIA player from tie scme 
rJf in a shoOOng contest 11\ ~ potlt; are .. dad 
b'stm IaI!m from diflereri 5p(Xs on ~ court. 

'tt·s a big change. The NBA slam-dunk contest 
Is kind 01 a tradition, but It's been down in the past 
leW years and the compelilors have not stepped 
~,' said Kobe Bryant. who won the dunk contest 
last season In Cleveland 

All-Star W end is bemg held. at Madison 
Square Galden this season, and \here will be no 
cIIaIlCe 101 someone to teap into the national spot
II~ \he Wlf Brent Barry did two years ago or Spud 
Webb did more than a decade ago. , 

Dunkmg, apparently, iso' what It once was. 
"for whateYeI reason. \he competition has been 

down: lIIyant said. 'So I think a little change right 
now would be appropnate But in a couple 01 years, 
~II plobably go back to iI.· 

The NBA has been Iin~jng with the dunk con
Ies! for \he past couple of years. changing the lor
ma! in an effOtlIO spice up a ~dlon IhaJ has 
not been as nveilOg as It was back In \he old days. 

When Dominique Wil .os and Michael JOidan 
CI'f,jaQed in their epic dunk-oft In 1985, the idea 
..as relabvely new II had been copied Irom the old 
ABA. a league \hal was a trendsetter In terms of lhe 
3iXllnt line, dallClng girls and. 01 course, \he slam 
00nlc contest at halftime 01 the AII-Slar game. 

The Inaugural dunk COnIes! was held In 1976 at 
lie A8A's All-Star game In De!l'Ie1 and was called by 
Sports liluslraled '!he best halftime innovation since 
lie rest room ' There were fIVe ~tOlS in the 
r~ cmes!- juliUS Erving l.ar1y Kenon, Artis 

• Gdrm, David Thompson lWld George Gelvin -
Pi the top pii2e was $1 ,00:1 and a stereo system. 

The conIes/los! some 01 Its Iustel over the 
years, even With \he pille money rising 10 $20,00:1. 
beCause 01 a grOWing sentiment that allihe great 
iIIJlkS had ~n done. 

1 \he sane dlft over and over: Charles 
_ said 1M's really noIhing else you could do. 
1M ~ IbQs ~ really QOOd,IU Il!lOOti got 
ea.l aInj ~ \lIw:atJSIl1tey ta1 seen it OOIOIB. So H's 
prJ to be good ~ hy try sormhing rtNI: 

Bryant .IO! one. doesnl agree. 
'No, I know I haven' (run out of creative dunks),' 

he said 'I've gd a lot of new dunks. I don' know II 
~ players 11M trlOO them. ~ \hey have, but 
I have a lot of Pi ented dunkS in my mind: 

"------
It' like J 'tn 8lm U~itlg a 
dream. It doe8t .. 't~fl reaL 
I don't ktt-ow 1/ it'll ever 
Mink in. 

c~.rt .. Wood". 
Michigan football player Monday 

on winning the Helsman trophy 

-------" 

Who is tile leading 
scorer In the NBA 

(through SUnda'f)1 
AMwer Pa" 21 

WHAT'S Up?: Colts have headlined a topsy-turvy NFL season, Page 38 

Justin Torner(The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Darryl Moore goes up strong to the basket against Long Island this season. 

'Little man' comes up 
big under the boards 

• Iowa's Darryl Moore stands just 6-foot-2, but he's a tenacious rebounder. 
By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

that Moore is doing his damage under the 
boards standing at a mere six feet, two inches 
- a dwarf among giants at the forward posi-

Darryl Moore knows he's not the most expe- tion. 
rienced player on the Iowa basketball team. "A lot of times people underestimate me. 
He knows he's not the tallest, he Because I'm only 6-2 they think I 
knows he's not the marque draw tQ "------ can't rebound," Moore said. 
a game. Cyclones that second-guessed 

But there's one thing he is certain I think I Moore's ability because of his 
of - he's the most inspired. tvant the ball height were silenced Saturday 

"I think I want the ball more more than after the senior pulled down a 
than anybody else out there,' he ~ame-high 14 rebounds against 
said following his team's 60-59 vic- anyone. else Iowa State. Moore battled in the 
tory over Iowa State. out thel'e. . paint against 6-foot-B Marcus Fizer 

That desire and intensity has cat- and 6-foot-9 K1ay Edwards and 
apulted Moore from a former walk- -Darryl Moore came away the victor. 
on into the No. 15 Hawkeyes' sec- Iowa senior and "He's a great leaper, he gets great 
ond leading rebounder. The senior second-leading position, and he wants it so much,' 
from Chicago's DuSable High rebounder Iowa senior Ryan Bowen said. "He 
School is bringing down six " learned last year how he could help 
rebounds a game, second only to his team out and he's getting that 
Ryan Bowen's ll·board average. back this year. He knows if he keeps getting 

What's more amazing than his fairy tale those rebounds and put-backs, he'll be on the 
journey from pickup basketball games at the 
UI Field House to the Hawkeye spotlight i8 See MOORE, Page 2B 

iUaVllU' NIGHT FOOTBALL 

Like he 
never left 
Rice scores touchdown 
in return from surgery 
4gers march to 34-17 
wi n over Denver 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jerry 
Rice's rebuilt knee was fine and so 
are the San Francisco 4gers. 

Rice made an early ·return from 
knee surgery Monday night and 
caught a touchdown pass from Steve 
Young as the 4gers beat Denver 34-
17, turning two turnovers into touch
downs in the process, 

And unlike the Aug. 31 season 
opener, when Rice agonized on the 
Tampa Bay turf with a shredded left 
knee, Rice bounced back up after 
taking a hard hit in the end zone 
from Steve Atwater after the second
quarter scoring catch. 

The win on a night Joe Montana's 
No. 16 was retired, clinched home 
field in the NFC playoffs for San 
Francisco (13·2) and also gave 
Kansas City the home field over Den-

ver (11-4) in the 

" AFC. 
It seems like 
ttvo seasons, 
maybe tltree. 
Now we just 
have to get 
everyone 
heaUhy, 

"It seems 
like two sea
sons, maybe 
three ," Young 
said. "Now we 
just have to get 
everyone 
healthy." 

John Elway 
had a disas
trous outing, 
throwing two 
interceptions, 
including one 
that was 
returned 55 
yards for a 

_____ " touchdown by 
Merton Hanks. 

-John Elway 
Denver Broncos 

quarterback on his 
team's disappointing 
string of games after 
a sensational start 

Kevin Greene also forced an Elway 
fumble in the fourth quarter and 
returned it 40 yards for another 
score. Lee Woodall's interception and 
55-yard return set up Gary Ander
son's second field goal, a 20-yarder. 

Denver, which lost Terrell Davis to 
a bruised right shoulder in the first 
half, lost its second straight and 
heads into the playoffs as a wild 
card. 

Rice's touchdown proved to be his 
last, play. He spent the rest of the sec
ond quarter talking with team physi
cian Dr. Michael Dillingham, who 
operated on Rice the day after the 
injury. Rice watched the second half 
from the sidelines with a bandage 
around what the 4gers said was a 
bruise to his surgically repaired 
knee. 

Rice, who had three catches for 40 
yards, was greeted by a wild ovation 
when he ran onto the field during 
pre-game introductions and another 
rousing cheer when he entered as the 
third recei ver on the third play of the 
game. 

Bob Galbrillth/Assoclated Pr 

4gers wide receiver Jerry Rice catch
es a touchdown pass against the 
Denver Broncos in the second quar· 
ter Monday in San Francisco. 

On San Francisco's second offensive 
series, he caught a 16-yard pass from 
Young and then made a diving 10-yard 
catch during the 92-yard ma.rch that 
Young finished by threading a 14-yard 
pass to Rice . He made the catch 
between Atwater and Damen Gordon 
for San Francisco's first touchdown 
with 6;53 left in the second quarter. 

The score was Rice's 166th career 
TD, an ongoing NFL record, and gave 
him 1,000 points for his career, the 
first non-kicker to reach that mile
stone. But Rice took a hard hit from 
Atwater and landed on his left knee, 
He headed to the sidelines favoring 
the knee slightly. 

With Rice applauding from the side
line, Terry Kirby scored from a yard 
out with 22 seconds left in the second 
quarter and San Francisco went in 
front 14-10 at halftime. 

Vaughn Hebron, playing in place of 
the injured Davis, took a pitch and cut 
back across the field for a 46-yard gain 
to the San Francisco 4. He scored on a 
fourth-down run from the 1, giving 
Denver a 17-14 lead, 

Denver scored the game's first 10 
points, getting a 4-yard scoring run 
from Davis two plays after Iheanyi 
Uwaezuoke muffed a punt that was 
recovered at the San F\'ancisco 6 by 
Dedrick Dodge. Jason Elam also 
kicked a 49-yard field goal. 

During halftime ceremonies, the 
4gers retired the jersey of Montana, 
who led San Francisco to four Super 
Bowl wins in the 198Os. 

"This man has etched his place in 
NFL history as the greatest quarter
back that has ever played the game," 
team owner Eddie DeBartolo said, 
addressing the crowd. "We're retiring 
No. 16 forever with our grateful grati
tude for all that he did for us." 

10m! WRESfUNG NOTEBOOK 

McGinness off to a slow though" perfect start 
• Iowa 
senior Jeff 
McGinness 
upped his 
record to 7-0 
on the season 
Saturday, 
but his 6-4 
decision was 
closer than 
the former 
NCAA 
champion 
once was 
used to. 

By James Kramer 
The Dally Iowan 

AMES - The victories are rolling in 
for Iowa wrestler Jeff McGjnness, even 
if they're not coming as easily as he 
would like. 

The 142-pound McGinness upped 
his leason record to 7-0 Sunday with a 
6-4 victory over Iowa State's Cole 
Sanderson. McGinness is currently 
ranked third in the nation by Amateur 
Wrestling News . 

McGinness' perfect season hasn't 
been a walk in the park. The former 
NCAA champion has had several close 
matchel, Including a double-overtime 
victory over an unheralded Nebraska 
opponent In the UNI Open. 

"I'm still a little bit off,' McGinness 
said after Iowa's 28-10 victory, "I It ill 
need to work on wrestling people that 
want to keep the score close.' 

McGinness il up two weight classes 

since the last time he wrestled compet
itively. McGinness wrestled at 126 in 
1996 and redshlrted last season. 

Timing has been a problem thus far. 
In McGinness' former weight class, 
wrestlers are usually quicker and more 
aggressive. 

At 142, the Iowa City City High 
graduate is trying to adapt to "slower" 
wrestlers. 

"It seems like sometimes (142-
pounders) react too ~Iow," McGinness 
said. "That can throw you off just as 
much as when they react too fast,' 

Iowa coach Jim Zalesky agrees that 
finding a rhythm will be key to McGin
ness' future success. 

"He missed three or four takedowns 
in that (Iowa State) match," Zalesky 
said, "He needs to keep improving on 
timing more than anything.' 

Sanderson scored an early takedown 

See WRESTLING, Page 2 B 

#Onafh:an MeemrlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Jeff McGinness tangles with Iowa State's Cole Sanderson during 
a 6-4 victory at 142 pounds Saturday. 

I 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

NHl.GIANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Ad"', DhIllon W L 
New Jaruy 22 9 
Phlodolphio , 9 9 
WOlhington 15'2 
N V. I.landers 13 1S 
N.Y. Rongo,.. 9'4 

Florida " 17 
T_Boy 6 2, 
_ It DlvloI..,W l 

_.", '8'0 =' . :::~ 
Ottawa 14 1S 
c.toHnl ,2 '6 
/lUftaJo ,0 '5 
WlmRN CONfERENCE 
c.." .. OMolon W l 
Dol. 22 9 
Detroit '9 8 
St lOOII 20 '2 _ '3" 
ChIcogo .0 '6 

• Toronlo 10 16 
Pacllle OI.lllon W L 
Colorado '8 B 
L.Oa Angolel '2'3 
Anol>eim '2 '5 
EdmOnton 11 16 
son./ole 12 18 
CaIpo<y 9 '8 
V.ncotNer 9 19 
Sundly'l-' 

T I'll Of OA 
o 4<1 84 55 
64<19116 
6 36 99 9' 
'308787 

" 29 87 95 
5 27 82 102 
• '6 57 102 
T I'll Of GA 
6'29580 
4 4D 103 88 
5378864 
4 3:! 83 18 
5298784 
6268089 

T I'll Of GA 
4 48"4 75 
6 4<1110 80 
3 43 10' al 
6328892 
6266982 
5256764 
T PIa Of OA 
9 45'05 88 
6309287 
63076115 
7 29 82 '0' 
32782g7 
7 25 81.02 
• 22 9' tl6 

Son Jcoo 2. Chicago • 
f'I1iodelp/l1a 3. Tampa Bay 0 
Detrolt3. _3.110 

Monday',O.-nes 
I.N Gomt No4 1nc:1'

Bolton 6. Florida 2 
Ph_p/lIo 3. Montreal. 
on.WI 3, 51. Louis t 
0_8.&111 .... 
COkIR.dO 3, Toronto 2: 
los Angeles It VaneowO(. (n) 

Tund.V'. GerMS 
Tampa Bay al PIttsburgh, 6 p,m, 
N.Y. Istandel'1lt WI.hlngton, 6 p.m. 
QnaWi I' Caf'Ollna, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. AangersltNewJersly, 6:30p.m. 
Chlc:ogo It ClIQII)'. 8 p.m. 
Detroit 01 San Jose. 9;30 p.rn. 

NBAGl.ANCE 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
• lIIn1Ic OMolon W 
MiamI 15 
OftIndo 16 
NewYoo. 13 
New Jersey 12 _ '0 

WUhlnglon .10 
1'I\_",,1a 6 
Central Dlvilion 
",lenta 11 
Char10fte 14 
Oovotand .4 
Indiana 14 

~ :~ 
Dot"'" II 
Toronto 2 
wtSTERN CONfERENCE 
MI_" OMolon 'Ii 
HouSton 12 
Ulall '3 
San Antonio I 2 
Mmesoll 9 
Vlneouvtf 9 
OaRas 5 

L Pet 08 
6 .714 -
B .687 11 

9 .591 2', 
10.s.tS 3', 
12 .... 55 S', 
'" .04n e' .. 
'5.286 9 

5 .n3 -
7 .867 2l. 
1 .667 2:" 
8 .836 3 
9 .i109 3', 

" .500 6 
12 ,0478 6', 
21 .OB7 '51, 

l Pet 08 
7 .632 -
9 .591 \ 

10 ,M5 1'. 
12 .'29 4 
14 .39' 5 
17.227 8', 

0... ... _lie_ 
s.
LA.uu.. -Por1Iand -~sfat. LA. CIppeIs 
SUndly'1 Glmel 

2 19 095 " 

IB 5 .783 
17 Ii .n3 , 
13 7 .650 3', 
13 7 ,650 3', 
7 18 .304 " 
4 16.200 12', 
• 18 .174 14 

So.1IIt 107. L .... CRppefI.O. 
Alllnlt 93. 5 .......... 0 iii 
Vanc:ouvtI( It O. Hous'on 105 
L .... Loko .. I I 9. 0,,,,,,, 89 

Mondoy·.O_ 
lotaOamoNot1nc:'''

BoIton,oo, I'I\l1adotp/l'a 83 
Indana lOB. T"""'to' 0' 
W .... lngton 88. Ulth 86 
Chicago I I I. "'-be , 02 
......... "Por1Iand(n) 

TutOdoy'l_ 
U1th .. MitmI. 8:30 p.m. 
PhoenIx at~, 6:30 p.m. 
Oenoit" New Yonc, 1 p.m. 
LA. Lakll' at Minnesota, 7 p.rn 
VAI'ICOUV'I( at Hou$IOtI. 7:30 p.m. 
son Antonio .. Denver. B p.m. 
Seattle.t LA. Cipperl. 9:30 p.m. 
Oaftu It GokIIn State, 9:30 p.m. 
"""land .'_'0. 9:30 p.m. 

NFl. GlANCE 
AMERICAN COH~ERENCE . 
hit W L TPcL PI' PA 
Now England 9 6 0.600 355 2n 
_ 9 6 0 .600 321 313 
N.V. JoIt B 6 0 .600 336 27~ 
&1".10 6 9 0 .400 234 336 
.""'_ 3.2 0.200 ~85 36l! 
eon" .. 
y._.", 

~-;,=Ie 
Bllimotl 
CIndmItI _. " '0 

7 
6 
6 

0 .133 38/l 29' 
0.667374 309 
0 .461 317 304 
1 .433 3'2 329 
0 .400 J39 39' 

, ·KanIUCity '2 3 0 .800 J50 219 
y.OenV8f 11" 0 .733 434 284 
So_ 7 8 0 .467 327 J53 
oakland • " 0.267 3'5 399 
Son 0'-!lO 4 II 0 .267 263 397 
NATlONAL CONI'ERENCE 
Eaat W L T Pet. P~ PA 
, ·N.Y. Glanll 9 5 I .833 287 256 
Washlnglon 1 1 , .500 292' 257 
Phl1edelphla 6 8 I .433 265 337 
D.... 6 9 0 .400 297 2114 
Allzona 3 12 0 .200 254 353 
Cen1r .. 
x-Green Bay 
y·TempaBly 
Dotrolt -Chicago 
Wn. 

'2 3 0 .800 391 261 
9 6 0.600 268 248 
8 7 0 .533 366 296 
8 7 0.533 3.5 J31 
4 " 0.267 248 390 

x·San Frandlco 13 2 0 ,867 366 227 
CoroIin. 7 B 0 .467 2.7 264 
Manti 7 8 0 .467 294 J32 
New Olleenl 6 9 0.400 224 30:/ 
51. Lou. 4" 0 .267 259 34 I 

)I.·won civIsIon title 
y-dindled llIayoft be!\tl 

Slltufdl.,·1 Gem .. 
H"", YOII< Giants 30. Washiflgton '0 
pjl1$bUrgh 2'. Now England 2', OT 

Sund.r" Garnol 
C4nc1nnati 31 . DoIIu 24 
Delrolt 14 . MIMesota 13 
BaMrnore21 . Tennessee 19 
JacI<sonvIIe 20. Bu"'" 14 .ndI_ ". Mlimi 0 
Atlanta 20. PhIIa<Ie\pl1la 17 
NewVOII<Jets31 , TempaBoyO 
New OrteaN 27 , Arizona 10 
Green Boy 3'. ca'oIna 10 
K ..... Ci1y 29. San DIego 7 
Soatlle 22. Oaktand 21 

Sports 
ChIcago , 3. St. louis , 0 

_ty'la-
son F IOI1CIsco 34. Denvtr I 7 

MEN'S TOP 2S fARED 
How tnt top 2S '"ml kI Th, A ... oefat.d 

PlMI' COItge bU~_ poI'lIOd Mondtr, 
t. No"" Carolina (Itl-O) did nol play. Next YI. 

Hampton. Tueadoy. 
2. Kanus (I I · .) did not play. Ne",: VI. PIp' 

_.TllUrsday 
3, DuIc. (11-,) did not pity. Ne": VI . Metto'. 

Sunday. 
4. KanOlcky (8·1) did not play, N",,: VI, TuI· 

... SolUnfIy. 
5. Allzona (H) did no. play. Ne,,; ., No. 17 

F""''''' Sltt • • Tu_. Doc. 23. 
6. _ CoroIinI (5'()) Ii<I not play. Ne"; ., 

CIomton. WO<hIoday. 
7. UI,II (9-0) did no. play. N",,: ... Orooon 

Statt. Saturday. 
8. Purdue (8-2) did not pI.y. Next VI. No. 10 

xavler. Stlunlay. 
9, Stan'otd (S.o) did not play. No": .t 5an 

DIego St"e. Tuesdty. 
'0. XovIer (6-1) did no. rJey. No"" ... No.8 

Pu_ SIIUnIr(. 
•• . UCLA (4-" did no! ploy. NOlfI: VI. Noot!-

1m Atflonl. Thotldav. 
12. connecticut (8-1) did no! play. Nu'; VI. 

North ClroIna·WIImi1gton. Saturday, 
13. Al1cln •• s (1·0) dId nol plav. Next: VI. 

can .... I)'. ThursdOy. 
14. New Mexico (6-1) did not pity. Next v., 

T .... Tectl. Sa/unfly. 
'5. IOWI CI,', did no. play, Hexl: •• Poe"" 

RIco-Meyaguez. Sunday. 
'6. T_ (6-,) did not ploy. N""" It \lllJano. 

VI. Tue_. 
17. FIOrido SUd. C1·.) did no< play. Noxt VI. 

Nonh CMoIIn.Alllev". W_y. 
.B. IA" .... "'" C5·.) did no. play. Held; VI. 
_~ Wednasday. 

'9. P_ (7·') did no. play. Ne"" VI. No. 
2J WrI1.e F ..... t. Friday. 

20. GfOIlI\I (7·2) did not pI.y. N .. t: ... Wilt 
Virginia. Sa/ur<lay. 

21. Michigan (6-2) did not PI.y. Nex1: VI . 
Chaft.nooga. SaIUnloy. 

22. Maryland 15-3) did nol play. Naxl: 10'1 . 
North C.,oIin.Ashev'I., MondaV, Dec. 22. 

23. WIk. For .. t (6-1) cld not pl.y. No": It 
...... hlll, w_y. 

24. Texas Christen UKI) did not Play. Next 
.... No. 2 K ...... Salunlay. 

25. SYfllCUH (7.()) did nol ploy. Nex" vs. BuI· 
1110. Thursday. 

WOMEN'S TOP 2S 
How the tOP 25 ,aaml In The "ssoclated 

Press' women', coUege basketball poll lared 
Mondoy: 

No. I T_(I().()) did no. play. No"" VI. 
Akron.t AnchO<ogO. Alu". Thuradty. 

No. 2 Old OcmInIon (B'()) did nol play. Next: 
.t No. 6iexas Tech,Jan. , . 

No. 3 connectlall (Q.O) did not llIay. NOJ<I; v • . 
No, 12 Stanlo«l. Surday, 

No . .. Loulsllna Tech (6-2) beat Nortt'll.'t 
louisiana 87-43. Naxt; ., SoulhOm _ . 
Soturday. 

No. 5 North C.-a (7·1) did not rJey N"",: 
VI. UCLA, ThursdiV. 

No. 8 T .... Tad> (5-1) did not play. Naxt: .t 
New Meklao. Saturday. 

No. 1 Arizona (5.o) did not ploy. N""': ... Pu,· 
due It 'nclanapoHs. Saturday. 

No. 8 Vlnde""" (6-,) did not play. Next: VI. 
IowIlt Dnando, Sunday. 

No. 8 WIsconsIn (7.o) did no! play . Next; ... 
Manhattan al Ancnorage, AJlSka, Thur5d8y. 

No. '0 Vlrglnl. (7·1) did not ploy. Ne"l:.t CII
Homla. Qoc, 28. 

No. " GeoogIa (6-1) did not play. Ne"; ... 
Austin Peey. Tuesday. 

No. 12 Sllnlo«l (2, 3) did ...,. play. Ne": " 
No. 3 Connect""" Sundey. • 

No. '3 illinois (4-4) did not pity. Nut II" 
OoP.ul. So .. nfIy. 

No. 14 WIsNn\Jon (6-0) did not play. N",,: 
VI. l.Oyota Marym<>unt SIlU'ljty. 

No. 15 Florida (5·3) did no! play. He,,: VI. No. 
25 Alabama. Sundty. 

No. .6 N_io (9-3) did not pity. Ne": ... 
Wyoming. SI.U'ljty. 

No. 17 Duke (8-2) did not pl.y . N,.I: VI . 
UCLA. Solunfly. 

No. '8 Wo .. .." Ko"'ucky (9-2) did nol play, 
Next: VI. No. 5 NOII/l C ...... .,1Ay",. De-.:/1. 
S,C .. Situnfly. 

No. 19 Tulane (5· ') did not play. Halt VI. 
Soulhem Mi"lsIIppI. Sunday. 

No. 20 NoIIh CorotInI 5 .... (g..(i) did not ploy. 
NIIICt VI. SMW ctlra.t seattle, Saturdly, 

No. 21 Colorado (5-1) did not pI.y. Next: It 
SouIhem illinois. SUndty. 

No. 22 __ • Mlssourt 5,.,. (7.o) did no. 
play. Naxt •• Florida SIt ... Sunday. 

No. 23 Auburn (5·,) did not pllY, Next \II . 
Jod<oonvile St.t •• Tueadoy. 

No.2' AII<InI .. (7·1) did not play. Naxt . ... 
MtmQhia. Frtdoy. 

No. 25 Alobama (5-2) did not play. N",,: ... 
Stephen F. AUIUn .1 l .. Cruees , N.M .. 
Wedneldoy. 

NBA LEADERS , 
ScOtfng A",'ge 
Jordan. CI\j , 
MtIono, UIoI> 
Rob/noon. S ,A. 
Richmond.Soc. 
RIce. en.,. 
W_. 800. 
Abc*Jr-AaNm, V ..... 
lYe""". PhlI. 
W_,. WIIh. 
MU .... lnd. 
E"'g, N.Y. 
Deker. Sea. 
R_.MiI, 
HI. DeL 
Howard. WI.h. 
GugHotta, Minn. 
Hlrdaway, MiL 
B. WIIM.ms.Det. 
Smitll. All . 
Finley. Dolt. Fa Pot_ 
WIIIb. Hou. 
Duncan. 5."" 
0Iv1C, Cf'Itr, 
Blkt<. Set. 
Manning. PIloe. 
1AaIone. UIIIh 
Anderton. Utah 
Mullin. 1M. 
Laettner, Atl. 
Murray. LAC 
_ncla 
BorI<Jey. Hou. 
WiIiIfM, N.J. 
Rodman , ChI. 
MUlombo, Ad. 
Robinson. SA. 
Duncan\ S.A. 
Sabonls. POll. 
MIlone. Ulth 
Gamttt. Den. 
W""'o,.80s. -.". 
SlrIcI<Iand. Wasil. 
PaY\Oll. Sea. 
KIdd. PIloe. 
Jackson. Ind. 
HllUlway , Mia. 
Malbul)'. Minn. 
Sloudarnlre, Tor. 
I\nlgh~ Oov. 
Hltt, Del. 
COS ... ,.HJ. 

o Fa PT PTS AVO 
22 214 "2 576 26.2 
2. 197 142 536 25.5 
22 175 .114 5'6 23.5 
23 '79 135 527 22.9 
21 167 118 479 22.8 
2. 119 78 46. 22.0 
23 179 ,46 60C 21 .9 
'9 '55 n 405 21.4 
20 .81 44 424 21 .2 
2' "5 119 445 21 .2 
22 '66 120 452 20.5 
23 '92 65 469 20.' 
22 187 61 448 20,4 
22 15' .34 437 '9.9 
2' .59 99 4.7 19.9 
2' 150 112 4.3 '9.7 
2' '55 64 4'3 '9.1 
23 193 6' 447 19.4 
'9 131 82 3eB 19.4 
22 155 87 423 19.2 
FO FGA PCT 
133 236.564 
ISS 279 .556 
99 '62 .544 

192 354 oM2 
124 229 oM' 
'97 367 .537 

79 '48.534 
'OB 20' 527 
124 236.525 
138 ~ .519 

G OFF DEF TOT AVO 
16 B3.39 222 '3.9 
22 '57 142 299 '3.8 
22 '03 190 293 13.3 
22 73'64 257 1t .7 
22 86 165 251 1t .4 
22 57 191 248 11 .3 
20 43 189 2'2 10.6 
21 61 161 222 '0.6 
21 7B'42 220 ,0.5 
2, 71'45 2'8 '0.3 
G ASTAVO 

23 245 '0.1 
23 2'9 11.5 
'9 '80 9.5 
21 188 9.0 
21 '87 8.9 
21 176 8.4 
22 162 6.3 
19 '53 8.1 
22 173 7.9 
22 172 7.8 

COLlEGE BOWl. GLANCE 
1It ...... y. 000. 20 
lIlV_.owI 
Atu-V" •• 

AI, Forc. (.0·2) VI . O,ogon (6·5). 5 pm. 
(ESPN2) 
AIGh. Bowl 
At Honolulu 
M~hlgan Sta .. (7-4) VI. Washlnoton (1"). 

2:30 p.m. (ABC) 
Friday. 000. H 
110'0' City .owI 
At Pond., fIIlch. 

Maran., ('H) 'S. Mississippi (7"). 7 p.m. 
(ESPN) 
"hardlY, Dec. 27 
tnolglll"" _ 
AtT~on,Arll. 

AII,on. (6-5) ... Haw Me><lao (9031. 1 p.m . 
(ESPN) 
Iundoy, 000. II 
_pandonco 8ow1 
A.Sh,.-.lL 

lSU (8·3) '" . N"". Dim. (1·5). 1 p.m. 
(ESPH) 
Monday, Dtc.1t 
H_itMIen 8ow1 
A.801 ... Id .... 

U,.II 5tllO (6·51 VI . Clnelnoltt (H). 2:30 
p.m. (ESPN2) C.,_I_ 
A'Mleml 

GeoIgI.1-.:/1 (6-5) VI. Welt VIrginia (7-41. 
8:30 p.m. (TBSI 
HoII...,B",", 
AI Sen 0I0f0 

MI .. ""ri (1·') VI. CoIor.do St.t. ('()o2). 7 
p.m. (ESPN) 
Tuoodoy. 000. 10 
AI .... 8 .... 
At Son Antonio 

Otdohoma 5,",. (8-3) VI. Purdue (8-3). 7 p.m. 
(ESPN) 
W_.y. Dec. 31 
SUfI 8ow1 
At EI PMO, Tex" 

Arizona Stale (8·3) VI . Iowa (7-4). 1 p.m. 
(CBS) 
Liberty 8ow1 
At _mph'., T."n. 

PIIIlbUrgh (6·5) VI . Southern MlsI""ppI (8-
3). 2:30 p.m. (ESPN) 
""talowl . 
At Tempe, Ariz. 

Ken ... 5 .... (I()o') VI. 5yra""se (9·3). 6 
p.m. (CBS) 
llI ...... ty. Jon. , 
0UtI>_8..., 
AIT_"". 

WlICOI1.tn (8-4) va. Georgia (9·2), ,0 a.m. 
(ESPN) 
GIOM_ 
A' JICI<-.IIto. flL 

NO!Ih Carolina (1()O1) III. VlrgInIt Tad> (H). 
11;30 • . m. (NBC) 
Ch""Bowt 
At Of'anclo. ft., 

Penn St." (9,2) VI. FIo"da (9·2). Nocn. 
(ABC) 
Cotton lawl 
A.Otlt.1 
T_ MM (11-3) VI. UCLA (902). '2:30 p.m. 

(CBS) 
R_.owI 
A.P .. _ •• CaIIl. 

MICI1Igan (It.o) VI. Washington 5,.,' (1()O1) . 
4 p.m. (ABC) 
..... r.owI 
At"" one.". 

F\oIIdo Stl" ('()o') VI. Ohio S,.,e ('()o2). 7 
p,m. (ABC) 
friday. Jon. 2 
Poach 8ow1 
At Attl"" 

C"mlon (7,4) VI . Aubu,n (9·3). 2 p.m. 
(ESPN) 
Onn,.8owt .1 ..... , 

_('2.(J)vs. T_OH' 7pm.(C8S) 

WrestlingilSU crowd was brutal toward Hinson 
Contin/U!d from Page lB 

against McGinness for a 2-0 lead. 
McGinness then rallied for two 
escapes and a takedown to lead 4-2. 
Sanderson tied the score in the 
third period with a reversal, but 
McGinness earned points from an 
escape and a minute's worth of rid
ing time to seal the match. ' 

Road-mat advantage ... . "The 
Cyclone Faithful" may have been a 
contradiction of terms when the 
second-ranked Hawkeyes came to 
Hilton Coliseum. Iowa State's 
Dwight Hinson probably thinks so, 
anyway. 

Hinson, a three-time AlI-Ameri
can, received a loud chorus of boos 
from a large portion of the 3,815 
fans in attendance during his 126-

pound disqualification loss to Doug pound victory over Eric Juergens 
Schwab. Hinson's repeated stalling . was completely neutralized by 
penalties drew stunning jeers, Schwab's upset win. 
while Schwab's tenacious style The disqualification gave Iowa a 
appealed to fans. 6-3 lead, and the dual was effective-

"The crowd likes to see the Iy over. The fans in Hilton were not 
aggressor, the guy who's working," a factor from that point on, and the 
Schwab said. "And that's what I Hawkeyes were the beneficiaries. 
tried to do, just get on him and hus- "Before the match, we were ready 
tle back to center, and the crowd to go," Cody Sanderson said. "When 
responded." the star of your team (Hinson) gets 

Hinson, who suffered from leg beat, it's a key point. It can change 
cramps, was charged several times the tempo of the whole meet." 
for stalling, and referee Jim Unseen, but not unheard ... 
Ramirez finally disqualified the Dan Gable, Iowa's head coach for 21 
Iowa State wrestler when he failed years, watched from the stands 
to return to center with 13 seconds while his former pupils defeated his 
remaining in the match. alma mater Sunday. Gable is taking 

Road-mat advantage, part II a year off from coaching with the 
- Any momentum Iowa State likely intention ofretiring. 
gained from Cody Sanderson's 118- Zalesky said it felt strallge to 

compete against a team without 
Gable, who led the Hawkeyes to 15 
NCAA team titles. 

"Coming over here without Gable 
is a little different," Zalesky said. "I 
think im be that way the rest of the 
year." 

A part of Gable was still present 
near the mat, however. 

"I can still hear his voice up there 
in the stands,· Zalesky said. 

Fast facts ... Five varsity 
wrestlers remain undefeated for 
Iowa, including McGinness, Mark 
Ironside (134), Justin Decker (158), 
Joe Williams (167) and Lee Full
hart (190) ... Iowa had 25 take
downs Sunday compared to Iowa 
State's seven ... The combined 
record of Iowa's varsity wrestlers is 
54-6. 

Moore/Iowa senior has a knack for rebounding 
Continued from Page IB 

court more and more." 
Moore started the first three 

gam!,!s for the Hawkeyes before los
ing the job to freshman Ricky Davis 
in the Dec. 2 game against Drake. 
While Davis is known for his explo
sive offensive moves, Moore has 
focused on a different aspect of his 
g4me to gain additional pl aying 
minutes. 

"I want to be a good defensive 

player for this team, that's the 
main thing I work on," Moore said. 
"We've got good of'fensi ve players on 
this team and I want to help by 
being a good rebounder." 

Since initially settling into his 
role as a reserve, Moore has not 
only pulled down more rebounds, 
but has also increased his offensive 
production. His efforts earned him 
a spot on the Super Chevy 
Shootout all-tournament team, 
marking the only non-starter to be 

honored. 
And his 12-point, 10-rebound per

formance in a losing cause at UN] 
was the second double-double of 
Moore's brief career in the black 
and gold. 

Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis knows his 
small forward's ability comes from 
a unique combination of gifts. 

"He's one of those guys that just 
has the knack for rebounding," 
Davis said . "And he has the heart 
and work ethic to go along with 

that timing. He's a good leaper, but 
you wouldn't say he's a sensational 
leaper. But he has a good attitude 
and never gets frustrated out 
there." 

Moore's answer as to how he's 
able to consistently find his way 
around big men and grab the 
rebound is more simplistic. 

"I'm just watching the ball at all 
times," Moore said. 

Apparently the strategy has 
worked. 

tuesday's sports • , 
, .................... ,.' .......................................................... ..................................... ...... ............................ ............... .......................................................................................... .... ................................ . 

B R E F S Florida gets pitcher Rafael Medina, wouldn't be able to negotiate with Benes until Because his school eliminated football, he 
~ obtained by San Diego earliec this year fcom May 1 at the eacliest. will be eligible to play at Iowa immediately. 

the New Yock Yankees in the Hideki Irabu Under baseball's collective bacgaining Iowa's starting center this season. Derek 

BASEBALL 
"'·arUns··conti·nue··break···· 
UD, trade Brown 

"sAN DIEGO (AP) - Whi le H. Wayne 
Huizenga didnl wanl Kevin Brown, Kevin 
Towers certainly did. 

Towers, the San 
Diego Padres' general 
managec. sent three 
prospects to Flocida on 
Monday for Brown. the 
fifth significant player let go 
by the Marlins since their World 
Series Victory. The Padres didn't have to 
give up Matt Clement, their top minor-league 
pitcher who was coveted by the Marlins. 

Brown, a right-hander who will be 33 next 
season. was 16-8 with a 2.69 ERA in 33 
starts this year with 205 strikeouts in 2371-3 
Innings. He will make·$4.8 million next sea
son, then become eligible for free agency. 

'We feel like we got one of the top two oc 
thcee pitchers in baseball, " Towecs said. 
'He'lI be the guy at the top of our rotation, 
who can help guys like Joey Hamilton and 
Andy Ashby become better pitchers. 

"That's not to take anything away from 
Joey and Ash, because both have No. I-type 
stUff." Towers said. "Now we've got a guy 
WIIo's a proven No.1 starter with postseason 
experience. Now, with the likes of Kevin 
Brown, we feel we match up pretty well with 
evecyone else in the diviSion.' 

The Padres went from first place in the NL 
West In 1996 to last place this year with a 
franchise-worst 4.99 ERA. Towers, who has 
cebullt San Dlegos bullpen, had been talking 
with the Marlins about Brown on and off for 
neaclya month. 

deal: Steve Hoff, another minor-league pitch- agceement, teams cannot negotiate with their Rose, has one moce year. Iowa loses starting 
er: and first base prospect Derrek Lee. . focmer players who became fcee agents past linemen Jeremy McKinney and Mike Goff, 

"We had a lot of offers for Brown but we Dec. 7 unless they oller salacy arbitration. The Hawkeyes' eaclier commitments 
like these guys a great deal.' Maclins general Benes' expiced contcact with the Cardinals came from two high school linemen in New 
manager Dave Dombrowski said. "We've got contained a provision that pcevented the team Jersey: David Walters, of Marlton. and 
two guys on the verge of playing at the big- from offecing the pitchec acbitration. Chris Natoli, of Lanoka Harbor. 
league level (Medina and Lee) and a good They also have a commitment Irom Jecry 
prospect.' Montgomery, a 6-4, 300-pound defensive 

Towers said the Padres wanlto hold onto IOWA FOOTBALL tackle from Mesquite, Nev. 
Clement because of his potenlialto be a No. Montgomery said he got interested in 
1 slarter. Hawkeyes"re'ceive"iIi'ore'" Iowa ailer meeting Fry on a gall coucse in 

After beating Cleveland to win the Series commitments for '98 Mesquite. which is about 80 miles north-
on Oct. 26, Florida traded outfielder Moises east of Las Vegas. Fry owns a home in 
Alou to Houston. closer Robb Ncn to San IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -Iowa's foolball Mesquite. 
Fcancisco, ouifielder Devon White to Arizona team is stocking up on offensive linemen. 
and first baseman Jeff Conine to Kansas City. The Hawkeyes have 

Florida also would like to trade outtielder received a commitment 
Gary Sheffield, and infielder Bobby Bonilla from Andy Lightfoot, a 
but they may wind up at spcing tcaining with highly regarded lineman 
the Marlins. from Maine West High School in Des 

Benes' contract with 
Cardinals voided 

NEW YORK (AP) - Andy Benes' $30 mil
lion, five-year agreement with the SI. Louis 
Cardinals was voided Monday, and the union 
expecls to file a grievance. 

Randy levine, head 01 ® 
the Player Relations 
Committee, determined < 
the agceement vias made ~ 
aher the expiration of the 
Dec. 7 deadline. The play· 
ers' associatiQll has scheduled a Thursday 
meeting with the PRC and anticipates a 
grievance this week, said Gene Orza, the 
union's No.2 official. 

Dana Eischen. baseball's new arbitrator, 
would hear the case Friday in New York. If 
Eischen upholds the PRC,lhe Cardinals 

Plaines, III ., and Ihey also are getting transfer 
Travis Raitt 01 Boston Univecsity, which has 
dropped lootball. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry's staff had 
ceceived commitments Irom two othec often
sive linemen earliec. 

Lighttoot, a 6-loot-7, 270-pounder, was 
recruited by every Big Ten school except 
Penn State. according to Maine West defen
sive coordinator Dave Berendl. Notre Dame, 
UCLA and Texas also showed Interest. 
Berendt said. 

"He has a 4.5 grade-point average on a 
scale of 4.0: Berendt said. 'He~ taking 
accelerated classes and you get extra pOints 
for that.' 

Berendt said college coaches wanted 
L1ghtloot because of his "size, footwork and 
grades.' 

Raitt, a junior, played center at Boston 
University and was a co-captain th is season. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Daao"$irii'th'·o·amad"S.;s·· .. ·· 
Sportsman of the Year 

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) - Former North 
Carolina baskelball coach Dean Smith, who 
became college basketball's winnlngest 
coach in 1997 and then retired six months 
later, wfll be named Sportsman ollhe Year by 
Sports Illustrated. 

The magazine has called a Tuesday news 
confecence at the Smith Center to make the 
announcement, SI spokesman Art Berke. 

Smllh, 66, who retired Ocl. 9 with 879 
wins in 36 seasons at North Ca(olina. wfll be 
the fifth coach to receive the honor. 

The other four coaches were Penn State 
lootball coach Joe Paterno.lormer UCLA 
basketball coach John Wooden, Olympic 
hockey coach Herb Brooks and former Miami 
Dolphins football coach Oon Shula. 

Shula won the award In 1993 When he 
became pro football's career winnlnoest 
coach, 
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By Dave Goldbe 
Associated Press 

~-----------------Tony Dungy had th , 
description for the ups a 

\ '1 of NFL '97. 
"Don't exp ct what hal 

fleek to affect what hap 
" f{eek," he said after hi 

31-0 Sunday to the Jet 
,, ' t~at seemed ready to J 

alter two straight los 
.,teek's a new one." 

.. . 

How el e to explain: 
.-The Indianapolis C 

!/fre 0-10 and seemed hel 
16. Now they've beaten 
Jets and Dolphins - the 
thOCker over Miami. 
record of their thre 
\5. The Colts haven't 
'/11th a 10 ing record this 

-The Atlanta Fal 
began 1-7 and have 
roll' and six of seven. 

• rUminated from playoff 
until Sunday. 

-The Minnesota 
began 8-2 and have lost 

~ I '!1ley next face Lh 
with a playoff berth at 

-The D Jla Cow 
r.n has d lighted that 
America that doesn't 
~ikman , Emmitt 
¥ichaellrvin jerseys . 
• Even when the Co'wh<, .. 

6, they looked as if Lhey 
Win the NFC East. Then 
til Green Bay, lost 4 
seemed to 10 e thei r 
perspective. They've 
Tenne ee and vllrUl.mlll 
lIId Cincinnati on the 

, • player such as Troy 
\falking out of practice 

All this, of course, i 
,the alary cap, which 
~08t total P rity. 

The Coltl!, after all, 
from the Super Bowl 
ago and in th playoffs 
They en tered th is 
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was the description 
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a win next week in 
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turnaround in NFL 
history, improving 
victory in '96 to n' 
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Football 

: ~97 craziness continues in N·FL 
, ')~-----------

Tony Dungy had the perfect 
description for the ups and downs 

\ of NFL '97. 
'Don't expect what happens this 

week to alTect what happens next 
week," he said after his Bucs lost 
31-0 Sunday to the Jets, a team 

" that seemed ready to pack it in 
.('ter lwo straight losses. "Every 
week's a new one.' 

How else to explain: 
-The Indianapolis Colts, who 

were 0-10 and seemed headed for 0-
: I 16. Now thoy've beaten the Packers, 

Jets and Dolphins - the last a 41-0 
shoCker over Miami. The combined 
record of their lhre victims is 30-
16. The Colts haven't beaten a team 
filth a losing record this season. 

-The Atlanta Falcons, who 
I began 1-7 and have won five in a 
row and six of seven. They weren't 

I eijminated from playoff contention 
I until Sunday. 

-The Minnesota Vikings, who 
beg8Il8-2 and have lost five straight. 
'\'bey next face those terrifying Colts 

i filth a playofTberth at stake. 
I -The Dallas Cowboys, whose 
fall has delighted that portion of 
America that doesn't sport Troy 
~ikman, Emmitt Smith and 
Michael Irvin jer eys. 

in contention for the two remaining 
spots can get in with a win. 

The Jets can get a wild card if 
they beat Detroit. If they do that, 
the winner of Monday night's game 
in Miami between the Patriots and 
Dolphins wins the AFC East and 
the loser is out. 

If the Jets lose, both New Eng
land and Miami are in. 

DRAFT DOINGS: Arizona has 
suddenly pushed itself into the race 
for the top pick in the NFL draft, 
complicating the Peyton Manning
Ryan Leaf sweepstakes. 

With a week to go, the Cards, at 
3-12, are tied with the Colts for the 
league's worst record. Arizona, 
which is home to Atlanta on Sun
day, would get the first pick because 
it's played the easier schedule. 

But the Cards already seem to 
have their quarterback of the 
future in Jake Plummer. Their 
biggest need is for a running back. 

The options: 
-Take Manning {or LeaO and 

don't worry for now about one quar
terback too many. 

I : Even when the Cowboys were 6-
1iIlhey looked a if they could still 
Win the NFC East. Then they wenl 
l~ Green Bay, lost 45-17 and 
seemed to 10 e their composure and 
perspective. They've since lost to 
Tennessee and Carolina at home 
Ind Cincinnati on the road, and 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 

Indianapolis receiver Ken Dilger, right, celebrates with Jay Leeuwen
burg after a second quarter touchdown against Miami on Sunday_ 

- Trade the pick to the highest 
bidder without going too far down 
to miss the best running back, who 
will probably be Texas' Ricky 
Williams if Penn State's Curtis 
Enis and Wisconsin's Ron Dayne 
stay in school. The first five are 
likely to be the four Heisman final
ists (Manning, Leaf, winner 
Charles Woodson and Randy Moss) 
plus Florida State defensive end 
Andre Wadsworth. 

-Take Wadsworth - next to 
quarterbacks, pass-rushing defen
sive linemen are the most desirable 
players in a draft. 

, I ~Iayers uch as Troy Aikman are 
walking out of practice in disgust. 

All thi ,of cours , is the result of 
,the alery cap, which ha crealed 
~lm08t total parity. 

I The Col ,af\er II, were one pass 
from the Super Bowl two seasons 
ago and in the playoffs last year. 
They entered this eason consid
!'led a contender in the AFC East. 

In this ca e, the cliche "they don't 
have 0·16 lalent" was true. That 
was the de cription applied to the 
Jet last ea on, when they lin
ished l·lS under Rich Kotite - and 
Bill Parcells proved it correct. With 
• win next week in Detroit, Tuna's 
learn not only make the playoOi , 

but caps the best turnaround in 
NFL history - from 1-15 to 10-6. 

But all that parity makes the 
playoffs a bit anticlimactic. For 
while the AFC is competitive -
Kansas City, Denver and Pitts
burgh all look like legitimate con
tenders and New England might be 
if it gets in - it would be an upset 
in the NFC if anyone other than 
Green Bay or San Francisco makes 
it to the Super Bowl. 

On the other hand, look at Indi
anapolis. 

PLAYOFF PICTURE: With a 
week to go, the playoffs are rela
tively simple - four teams in each 
conference have qualified and three 

teams in each conference are vying 
for the final two spots. 

In the NFC, San Francisco, 
Green Bay and the Giants are the 
division winners and Tampa Bay is 
a wild card. 

If Minnesota beats the Colts and 
Detroit beats ' the Jets (both at 
home), they're the final two wild 
cards. If one or both lose and Wash
ington beats Philadelphia, the Red
skins are in. 

In the AFC, Kansas City, Denver, 
Pittsburgh and Jacksonville are in. 
The Steelers win the Central and 
get a first-round bye as long as they 
don't lose to Tennessee by 64 points. 

The quirk is this: All three teams 

But there's an asterisk. These 
are the Cardinals, whose draft; his
tory is spotty at best. 

For every Simeon Rice or Eric 
Swann, a gamble who worked out, 
there are the likes of Ernest Dye, 
Joe Wolf, Kelly StoulTer, Anthony 
Bell and Clyde Duncan . Two of 
their better first'-rounders, Ken 
Harvey and Garrison Hearst, blos
somed elsewhere. 

Yes, the coaches and front office 
have changed. But there's one con
stant - Bill Bidwill, the owner. 
That's enough to suggest the Cards 
might be in trouble. 

N.Y. Jets inch closer to playoff berth 
• The N.Y, J t have 
already equaled the greatest 
turnaround in NFL 
history, improving from one 
victory in '96 to nine in '97. 

HEMP TEAD, N.Y. - Equal
ing the gr ate t turnaround in 
modern NFL hi tory i n't enough 
ror th New York Jet . There's a 
playofT berth to be earned. 

• 'Ib ,et into th po laea80n, the 
Je\.a mu t win at 0 troil on Sun· 

• day. A victory would give them a 
10-6 r cord and, barring a tie 
betw n N England and Miami 
next Mond y night, a wild·card 
berth hould the Patriots and 
Dolphin s somehow tie, the Jets 
would win their first division 
ctOwtI inee lh NFL·AFL merger. 

Tb y'v air dy gon from one 
VICtory under Rich Kotite to nine 
la Bill Parcells' first year 88 

co ch_ That tI s th bigge l turn· 
around in mod rn leagu annals. 
Oakland went from l·l3 to 10-4 in 
l~e AFL In 19 3 and, going back 
lith pion r day of pro football, 
t.b e York Glanta were 13-1-1 
ill 1929 r a 4·7-2 m rk. 

"It'a Impr slv I but it's only a 
p to wh t we r lIy want," cor

nerb cit OUI mlth aaid MondllY 
it tb aft rglow of hi. be t perfor-

I' JUne a a Jet. mith returned 
hro inure plion. for touchdowns, 

. tying a I agu r cord, I the J ta 
I1)U d T mpe Bay 31-0. 

"The program we've got is so 
different this year. It's a new 
coaching staff that has everything 
going in a different direction." 

Direction is something the Jets 
lacked in 1995 and '96 under 
Kotite. They were the worst team 
in the league both seasons, going 
4-28 overall. 

When Parcells was hired away 
from New England last winter, he 
made no promises about the 
record. He said the Jets would be 
in better condition, would be well
prepared each week and that he 
would weed out any bad attitudes. 

Done. 
But could even Parcells have 

imagined the success this peren
nial doormat has had this season, 
even if the Jets fail to make the 
playoffs? 

Sure, the Jets are inconsistent, 
following up their worst perfor
mance of the season against Indi
anapolis with one of their most 
dominant vs_ the Bucs. So what; 
how many teams are consistent 
this year? 

"1 think we have responded well 
on more than one occasion," Par
cells aid . "We did yesterday, we 
did again t Minnesota. I even 
think beating Chicago on the road 
under those (weather) conditions 
was a little bit of a pressure situa
tion, regardless of their record. 

~ All of us face the same kind of 
thing with an upstart team. We 
have the 8ame problems. I think 
what happen s with these teams 
that are young is that they are 
fairly unpredictable. 

Featuring Recording Artists 

I!. THE PENA 
~BR~!~~RS 

HARMONICA 
SLIM 

8:00 p,m. 'til midnight· $3,00 cover 

P)20 K('o",," • Itl\\·.! City • 354 7117 

"------
This program we've got is 
so different Utis year. It's 
a new coaching staff that 
has everything going in a 
different direction" 

Otis Smith 
Jets cornerback on the team's 

turnaround from a year ago. 

" ranked atop the AFC. Rookie 
kicker John Hall set a record Sun
day for touchbacks when he got 
his 28th of the season on the open
ing kickoff. Leon Johnson, anoth-

Kathy Willens/Associated press er rookie , had a lOl-yard kickoff 

k return f.pr a touchdown to start 
Jets cornerbac Otis Smith (45) the second half. Punter Brian 
celebrate with Marvin Jones Hansen has been solid and the 
(55) and Dwane Gordon (54) coverage teams airtight. 
watches after scoring against the The coaching? Does anyone 
Tampa Bay Bucs on Sunday. have to ask? 

. "What you hav; to try to do is The last time the Jets were in 
get your team ready to play better such a position was under Bruce 
this week than last week." Coslet in 1993. They responded by 

The improvement from Game losing 24-0 at Houston and Coslet 
14 to Game 15, at least on defense soon after was fired. 
and special teams, was remark- Parcells' team seems more like-
able, as is the upgrading over the ly to respond. 
past two years. "They should have learned from 

Although the yardage rankings yesterday's game," he said, "that 
haven't been much different, the if you just keep playing, you give 
Jets have gone from a league· yourself a chance, you just don't 
worst minus-20 in turnover differ· give in, even when you got your 
ential to a plus-6 . They have back completely to the wall, some
thrown the fewest interceptions times you can get back into it. 
(7) in the NFL. And that is called being a com· 

Special teams , by far the petitor and responding to pres- . 
biggest area of improvement, are sure." 

• TOJI. TELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS ' 8LT • 
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Soft; Shell or Hard Shell ~ 
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Adam adel/Associated Press 

Tennessee's Peyton ~anning, left, and wa hington State's Ryan 
Leaf applaud 1997 Heisman Trophy winner Charles Wood on_ 

Vols fans not happy 
with Heisman voters 
• Tennessee quarterback Peyton Manning's fans are 
voicing their displeasure over the Heisman voting. 

By Marta W_ Aldrich 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Peyton 
Manning's legions of fans -
including the Tennessee governor 
- are carrying a Heisman-sized 
chip on their shoulders. 

"I think it stinks," Gov. Don 
Sundquist said. "I think the Heis
man award has been diminished." 

Charles Woodson's selection on 
Saturday night as the nation's top 
college football player prompted 
irate calls to radio talk shows 
across Tennessee, angry newspa
per columns and crude campus 
graffiti. An editorial cartoon in 
The Chattanooga Times on Mon· 
day depicted sports writers as 
"The Heistmen ." 

Meanwhile, Manning was hos
pitalized Monday because of an 
infection from the ruptured bursa 
in his right knee. He was expected 
to receive bed rest and antibiotics 
for two to three days along with 
physical therapy, according to a 
statement from the university. 

In Knoxville, students watched 
the televised Heisman presenta
tion from dorm rooms, fraternity 
houses and at nightspots along 
the row of eateries and bars next 
to the campus. 

"When they announced Wood
son's name, it wilS like a huge col
lective gasp. Everybody went into 
shock," said TaUSha Carmack, 
vice president of the Student Gov
ernment Association. 

At Knoxville Center mall, holi
day hoppers crammed depart
ment tores with televi ion et 
to watch the ceremony. They , 
booed loudly when the winner 
was announced. 

The Downtown Athletic Club in 
New York, which presents th tr0-
phy, was flooded with faxe and 
phone calls, many of them abusive. 

"I've only been here five years, 
but I can say I've never had one 
phone call af\er the Heisman, one 
way or the other," said Sean 
Ingram, who handles publicity for 
the club. "This is a new one for 
me." 

Several full-page ads have run 
in The Knoxville News-Sentinel, 
including one Sunday from a local 
bank declaring: "We've always 
believed Peyton is the best. We • 
still do." 

Graffiti di paraging Heieman 
voters appeared Monday on an 
elephant-sized boulder on the 
Tennessee campus. By noon, 
school maintenance workers had 
painted over it. 

Knoxville radio station WNOX, 
the morning show that normally 
sticks to politiCS and religion, 
began to resemble a sports talk 
show when the phone lines light· 
edup. 

"There will be no new story 
that gets this kind of atLention 
from the public, no matter what 
happens today,· said Mike Keith, 
who hosts SportsTalk in the af\er
noon. 
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Sports , ; ~HE~LP~W""'A~NT~E~D -

-------NHLRouNDU.PP-------.,-- -----------------NBA RouNDUP'-------

Firers 3, Canadiens 1 
MONTREAL (AP) - Vaclav Prospal and Eric Lindros 

scored power-play goals in the IIrst period Monday night. 
leading the Philadelphia Flyers to a 3-1 win over the 
Montreal Canadiens. 

The game included a six-man brawl in the second 
period that resulted in 112 penally minutes. lour game 
misconducts and lellthe Canadiens with lour delense
men. 

Trent Klatl scored Phlladelphia's third goal while Mark 
Recchi scored on a first-period power play lor Montreal. 

Lindros's goal stood up as the game-winner as the fly
ers won their lourth game in five nights. Philadelphia 
goalie Garth Snow stopped 20 01 21 shots. Including a 
key glove save 01 Vincent Damphousse in the closing 
minutes. 

Bruins 6, Panthers 2 
MIAMI- Steve Heinze scored a goal and added an 

assist as Boston won its filth straight game. 
Heinze has five goals and lour assists in his last five 

games. 
The Bruins avenged a 10-5 loss to the Panthers on 

Nov. 26 at the Miami Arena by outshooling the Panthers 
40-28. Ted Donato and Dmitri Khristich also each had a 
goal and an assist lor Boston. 

Boston goallender Byron Daloe won for the lourth 
straight time. stopping 26 shots. 

Ray Sheppard and Dave Nemirovsky scored power
play goals lor the Panthers. 

Senators 3, Blues 1 
ST. LOUIS - Alexei Yashin scored twice and Shawn 

McEachern assisted on all three Otlawa goals. 
The Blues. who lead the NHL in points at home with 28 

and are tied lor first with 13 home wins. have now lost 
consecutive games at the Kiel Center. With the win. 
Otlawa moved one game over .500 (6-5-3) on the road . 

Chris Phillips had Ottawa's other goal and goalie Ron 
Tugnut! made 25 saves. Rudy Poeschek scored his lirst 
goal lor the Blues. 

st. Louis played without delensemen AI Mactnnis and 
Marc Bergevin. Macinnis sullered a dislocated left shoul
der in the Btues loss to Edmonton on Saturday and is out 
lor 3-5 weeks. Bergevin was scratched with a sore ankle 
and is day-tO-day. 

Stars 8, Sabres 4 
DALLAS - Darryl Sydor and Jamie Langenbrunner 

scored two goals apiece as Dallas Stars ended a recenl 
scoring drought. 

Sergei Zubov matched his career-high with lour 
assists and Joe Nieuwendyk. Greg Adams and Pat Ver
beek all had a goal and an assist for the Stars. who had 
been shut out in two 01 their previous three games. 

The Stars' offense had been struggling without top 
scorer Mike Modano. who sullered a torn knee ligamenl 
against Edmonton on Dec. 3 and is expected to be out 
another month. Dallas had seven goals in the four games 
loll owing Modano's Injury belore breaking out with a sea
son-high goal total towin lor the 12th time in 15 games. 

Nick Wass/Associated Press 

Karl Malone of the Utah Jazz, left, tries to 
drive past Washington's Chris Webber as 
Juwan Howard, riRht, watches Monday. 

Bulls 111, Suns 104 
CHICAGO (AP) - Michael Jordan scored 31 points. 

Dennis Rodman grabbed 21 rebounds and the Chicago 
Bulls used a big second quarter to beat the Phoenix Suns 
111-104 Monday night 

Toni Kukoc scored 23 polnls lor the Bulls and Jason 
Calley added 18 points and 10 rebounds. both season 
highs. belore louling out 

Rodman sat out most 01 the lourth quarter wllh a towel 
on his head. relurning in the final 1 :43 after Calley louled 
out to get his last two rebounds. 

Antonio McDyess scored a season-high 23 points lor 
the Suns belore louling out wllh 7:55 left. Cedric Cebal
los added a season-high 22. 

The Bulls made 13 of their first 14 shots in the second 
quarter and finished the period 15-01-23. They outscored 
the Suns 37-18 in the period and took a .66-43 halHlme 
lead -their highest scoring half of the season. 

Chicago increased the lead to 26 in the third quarter 
and withstood several Suns' rallies in the linal period. 

The most exciting mement came In the closing sec
onds when Chicago's Scali Burrell dunked just belore the 
buzzer. giving lans at the United Center Iree tacos as part 
of a promotion when the team scores mere than 110. 

Celtlcs 100, 76ers 83 
BOSTON - Ron Mercer. left out 01 the starting lineup 

because 01 a slump. scored 20 paints as the Boston 
Cellies beat the Philadelphia 76ers. 

Philadelphia played without star guard Allen Iverson. 
who was serving a one-game suspension lor missing a 
practice. 

Mercer scored 10 points during the decisive th ird 
quarter. when the Cellies broke the game open with a 22 ' 
5 run. 

Jerry Stackhouse led Philadelphia with 25 pOints. 

Pacln 108 Rapton 101 
TORONTO - ~eggle Miller scored 22 pOints. and 

reserve Jalen Rose had 15 points and seven aSSists as 
the Indiana Pacers continued their dominalion Over the 
Toronto Raptors. 

Indiana. which is 10-n aga inst the Raptors. has won 
three straight overall and nine ollis last 11. 

Marcus Camby scored a season-high 28 points lor 
Toronto. which lellto 2-21 with its 10th straight home 
loss. 

Wizards 88 Jazz 86 
WASHINGTON - Juwan Howard scored 21 paints II 

the Washington Wizards remained unbeaten atlheir new 
arena 

The Wizards blew an 11 -polnt lourth-quarter lead 
belore recover ing lor their Ilfth straight victory at the Mel 
Center. 

Washington snapped a three-game losing streak and 
Improved to to 8-0 aga inst Western Conlerence tearns. 

Karl Malone scored 26 points lor ll1e Jazz. who ha'ie 
lost three straight road games. 

J WILL hlr. one roulO potIOII to ~ 
~I oxlltlng cuttomorl. Iowa CII 
_ lor n." _110' and lummt 

J Of "'xt I.., •• t ... ""Iy . 11- $t 1 pi 
hour. 80m. Saturdlya In sprinG com __ .. _ . SInd rt 

• .... 10: Ann Murray 1115 FromOn( 
i)Ubuouo. tAo 82003. 

One Universily of Iowa 
Student Mail Carrier 

needed at University of 
lowl Central Mail 

(Campus Mail) to sort and 
deliver USPO. campus 
mail. and UPS parcels. 

Musl have vehicle to gel 
to work, valid driver's 

license. and good driving 
record. Involves some 

heavy lifting. Position 10 
work 6:30 AM to 10:30 
AM. Monday through 

Friday. Position to start 
soon as possible at $6.50 
per hour. Coulact John 

EkwaD or Rick Adrilll 
384-3800, 

2m Old "try 118 S. 

E 

FACILITIES SeNlc. Group CUltad- PART-TIME lan~oriat ho", needed. R.T:I. hi"", bonIndorSt 
lal Oopartmenl n.edS many U or I 1.M and PM. Apply 3:~:3Opm. Apply wI1hln rutoday -FrIOay. 
student labore" to lill vanou. Ihlft Monday- Friday. _I Jan~orill B26 S.CIlnton 
openings. $6.00 por hour. Cail 335- ~~~~~ii.!~~1 ServIce 24E61Oth St.. C«aMllo IA. lUI 

HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED HElPWAtmD • 

H&R BLOCIt f' ~~~::l 
HELP WANTED HelP WANTED 

5066. PART-TIME laundry position avall- Full and part_.potIlIonl 
FINANCIAL secretory wi\1l c:ompuleo .bla. Flulble houri lhat woukl b. thir<I 

Seesonal WOt1I 
January. April 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
skills tor spreadsheets. nnanclal Wi,.. Ideal lor s1udent or relir ... W. oller ~I ~~!·-7>16(1 

ows data programs. 10 hrs/ w.... a groat ben.llt packag. which In· ~'!!i!!!!~~iw.rf--- :~~~==~~~~: 
sand rnum. by '2/26: First Presby· cluclel a aign on bonUI. Apply In per- -

L ________________________ --' terian Church. 2701 Roch .. ter Avo. 1----'-'---:-:-:::-::-:--1 son University Inn C«aMlle Highway 
Full time, part-time, 

day and evening 
8vaJlabJe. Iowa CIty 

and CoraMlle 
locations. 

Iowa City. 52245. Pl."" TlMIBUS :::e.'--_____ ~_ 
FR Nn C t uctl I II Would you like 10 rnok. $680- ~~==-=='=~'::';:-A onar on s acc<lf) ~ -monthfordrivl~ ,S,25 hours ~~:...-_____ I 11 .W1 deadline for new .,d."i and cancellations 1IIlPI1ca11on. for an Admlnlstrall"" As- ~. ... "-
.Ist..,t. R.sponslbll~le. Inclu<le. bu1 waek? Apply In person 10: 
nol fimited 10; typing. goneral olfie, IOWI City Cooch CO . 

..--------------------..:..----., eMI •• and organizing company ov. 1515 WlllowC.-Dt. 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check onts. People skill •• knowledge of the I Will 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER Inlernel.lotus and word r.;ocessing a 
until you know what you will rec8iv81n r8lum. It is impossibl8 ~U~I!~ ~3~s ~~~c,~) 

Iowa Motor Pool. 15 to 20 hours • ~~fo~r~us~t~og~~=~~a~d~tha~t~requ~i~r8~s~ca~s~h~. ==E;;::~;:~~;==d GAS s,ation aHendon" University ot 

r~~~~=-__ ~I PEOPLE MEETING =40%.':~~~~=~ ~~~~~~-=-=I ;.. PEOPLE :..:..:=....;.~~..;....-- and summer. Ral ... possible wery 6 '" "'.'YO"'"" mooth •. 384--ai64. 
mo:,vcamore GIVANNI'S Italian Cale Is now ac· NOW HIRING ON-CALL 

SNON REMOVAl STAFF 

Apply In person, H." .Iook, 
702 South Gilbert 
9:00am -5:00pm. 

cepting application. for the following 
posltiona; AM lin. cOOk. AM prep 
cocIc. PM dishwasher. ElCpo<Ienced In
CI_ should IIflP/y In person at , 09 
E. College between 2-4pm. 

• Seasonal on-call oosiilion:sfl :~~~~:::~~~~~~~~I 
• All equipment provided ~ 

8 Don '( Pass This By! 

Job Opportunities 
It 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV anbbody testing 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OtJbuqua Straet 
837-«59 
CIII for an 

o ;4I.I:Ili .1 
offers 

and Support 
No appointment n.....ary 

I UI"d 1\ ,\. \\ l'dllt' .. ~1.1\ 
l\lIlII1~"b Wltl~ \1I~I.lll 

I nd ,j\ I \ t'll I Ill!, 
1 11 11 In IIII' 111. 

CALL 338-8665 
111 S. CUnIOn • Suitt 150 

o 

ADOPTION 
,. gentle couple..,. give bright 
to your newborn and a home 
w~h joy. saclNi1y. and love. Call 
Grog II 1-800-685-i528. 

PLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

EARN .... 12 AN HOUR 
Big "ke', Super Subs is now 

accepting appIlcalions for delivery 
dr'Net'S. Must have own car. 

20 S. Clinton. 33~1200. 

ATTENTION UI students: ~NoI.S Is 
hiring nota-takers for spring 1998. 
Over 200 ctass" to ehoose from. 
Earn $6.50-$15.00 per lecture. Very 
easy to male. money. Pashlans 

till 

. 

BARTENDER 

Part-time, 
Flexible Schedule. 
Apply in Person. 

2525 N_ Dodge St. 
Iowa City 

ICT 
MaUOerk 

ACT in Iowa G~ h<!i an opening 
(or OffICe Servi~ am. ~rk 
if(ludes clerical, messenger, aoo 
equipmert operation irr.rolved 
wilh h~h volume mail service. 

Mail coIledion/diiribultion 
experier.::e helpful. Must haVe or 

be able to ottain motor vehicle 
operalor's license. 

Good WOIk erMronment aoo 
excellent benefits. For more 

informaion aooutlh~ aoo cXher 
employment opportunities, visit 

Aer'! wel!ile 
~1tp#V\\W.ad.orgJ. To apply, 

sullnil oompleted ACT 
appfication at: 

... hltIas 0qnetiI (IJf) 
ACT Naional Offll! 

220t North Dodge Street 
PO lox 168 

Iowa City, Iowa 5224M168. 
or 

Wolltf~ DMIopllleflt 
Cenler, 1700 S tIt Avenllt 

(Eastcble Plaza) 
Iowa City, Iowa 

For information aoout career 
empoymenl opportunities wtth 

ACT, conlacl our wel!ile 
(http://,vIIw.a<1.IlIg). 

• $8-101 hour 

AwOCanis must have flexible 
schedtie. very warm ciothilg. 

GROWING blolochnology company lie I '" elhi::: Ann!., 
full tI d needs part·tlme lab .. slstant to do an exce n wo.. . "t'I"1 open. - me an ~_. 1"""_. arch errands ;., """"'" al2121st St ,, __ ..... 

part-time employees. _ .... __ ,58". .m,s- "..-_. """""110 
celaneous lab tasks. Reliable tran .. 

Competttlve wages, portall"" necessary. Selene. bllCk- between 8-5 pm. 
free uniforms, paid ground helplul. Fledbla daytime '" C hours. 20 hoursl_. Send resume ty 

vacations. employee to Cheryl Budda. EnzyMad. Inc.. Qua I are 
Profit sharing. sick pay. Oaledale Research Park. 2501 Croso-

Suite C-t5O. Iowa CHy. N TURECARECOMPANY 
medical Insurance, .. mail to: " 

advancement oppl:>rtlJ-II.~~~~~~ _ __ 1 Lawn &. Landocape Mal.,.."."" 
Commercial Oeao.ina nlty. Apply at: '--______ ..... 

Casey's 
General Store 

NlcholS,IA 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 
Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

CaD 351-7939 
for infonnation. 

-
I I h, 11'1: I \\<111 , 

Circulation 
Assistant 

The Dally Iowln 1Mb to 

ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN 

City of Iowa City 
S61hr. 10-17 hrsIweek; 

flexible schedule. Prepares 
water main dmwings. maps 

and other engineering 
drawing. High school 

diploma and lwo years expo 
in engineering dmfting or 

related required. Must 
possess and maintain a 
valid driver's license. 

Contact Personnel for a 
complete job description . 

City oflowa City 
Application fonn must be 
received by Spm, Friday, 

December 19, 1997, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington St.. Iowa Cily. 
(319)356-5020. 

The City is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
needed for immediate 

openings at U of I 
laundry Service 10 
process clean and 
soiled linens. Good 

hand/eye coordination 
and ability to stand for 
several hours at a time 
necessary. Days only 
from 6:30 am to 3:30 . 

plus weekends and 
holidays. Scheduled 

around classes. Max
imum of 20 hrs. per 

week. $6.00 per hour 
for Production and 
$6.50 for Laborers. 

Apply in person at the 
U of I laundry Service 

at 105 Court SI. 
Monday through 

from 8 am to 2 pm. 
fill the polltlon of 

Circullllon A.eletant. 
Hou" ." e am to 8 am. 
Mondly through Friday. 
The poeltlon requl_1he 

dellwry of our unfilled 
carrier routae. $121day 

plua mllNge. Call 335-5783 
for more InformaUon. 

The Daily Iowan 
The DeIly lowen - .. 

Carriers'Routes 
The Circulation Department of The Daily 

Iowan has openings for carriers' routesin the 
S Iowa City and Corslville ateas_ 

H~~N' Benefits of a Dally Iowan route: 

COUNTRY AND • Monday through Friday delivery 

TRACK COACH (Weekend. freel) 
Mount Marcy College. • No collections 
NAIA member 01 the • Carrier contests 

Midwest Classic 
Conference seeks a Head • University breaks 
Coach for the Man's Cross • Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Country and Track pro-

r,:~~ =:::~~~I~ Routes Available Jan. 20th 
01 these two 

~Ie:~+~:~ ~t S. Van Buren, Bowery 
part time position. Prefer E. College, E. Burlington, S. Dodge, 
relevant coaching experi-
ence, undargreduata or S. Lucas, S. Governor 

graduate degree and edu- S. Dodge 
catlonal background In 

wt1h :~~I or S. Johnson, E. Court 
Applications will be Westwlnds Dr. 
SCnHIned beginning 

December 17.1997, and E. Burllngton
1 

E. Court, S. Capitol, aooapted until the position 
Is tilled. SubmH letter of S. Madison 

Interest. resume Bnd Ihree 
references to: Olractor of S Gilbert E Court S Linn . ,. ,. 
Alhletlc8. Mount Marcy 

College. 1330 Elmhurat Or. Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Eastmoor Dr. 
NE. Cedar Rapids. IA 

oP~=~~~~==5=240=2.=EO=E=~11L Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 West 
iii E. Bloomington, E. Davenport, Fllllr~hlllt. 

N. Gilbert, N. Van Burnen CALfNDAU BLANK 
Mill or bring to The Daily IOWIID, Communici.ions Cen'er Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to .he Cilendar rolumn is 1pm two diYS 
prior '0 publici';on. Items miy he edited for length, ind In general will 
no. be published more than once. Notices which are rommerclal 
advertisements will not be accepted. PIHfe print c1HrIy. 
Even' ____________________________________ _ 
Sponsor _______________ ...,.---,--
Day, date, time __________ -.,..-______________ _ 
Locat;on, _____ .,..--__________ --:-_ ..... ________ _ 
Contact person/phone·_~ __ __=__+_------

N. Clinton, N. Dubuque1 Fairchild 
W. Benton, Douglas, Giblin Dr., Orchard 
Michael 

PI ... e apply In 
Room 111 of the Communications Center 

Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783 

The Dailv Iowan 
10Wi city'. Mom1ng New."."., 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carriers 

needed al University 01 Iowa (Campus Malt) to sort 
and deliver USPO. campus mall. and UPS parcels. 

Must have vehicle 10 gat to work. valid driver's license. 
and good driving record. Involves some heavy tlftlng. 

Both positions to start as soon as possible. and to 
start at $6.50 per hour. One position Monday through 
Friday 1 :00 PM to 5:00 PM. Another position Monday 

through Friday 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM and every 
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Contact John Ekwall or 

Rick Adrian at 384-3800.2222 Old Hwy 218 S. 

·ACNE STUDY 

.............. .., ........... ..... " .......... .... 
The University or lowl Waret Planl IS looldna 

for l'In·nme Student En:!ploym fOf tile fotlow1 p;Jll1iom; 

• SnMItIll ()ptrrIIMfMuu_: ",edtend It wort. 
5lmpic cbcmlcal anal) plant optnIIOII and mOmtonlll-
Prefer underal1dultes "'tm I maJOr IIIC1tIlCe Of tnJinettiina.1 

• SnMItIll ~~: w.()(k dt.ari the ..,eek. 
flexible hours, WUI with clerical and tdmiJllSllllive 
duties. Provides cxt'Cllcnt II'IIDinI and npcmocc "'Im 
computer 5kI1i (Aocm. El1~I. Word) 

~1I1lNTd1 Au/IfUI: ""ill "'1ItI plant 
lab activities and anaIyuca1 dcennirulIL EI~m. 
Science bacqround helpful. espcciaJl,covt1e WOI\ 111 

cbcmisll)' and env,ronmtnW et1JIIIWIIIC Must be 
Healthy volunteers ages 12 and over knowlcd&nblelll~~ 

with treatment resistant nodular !tpplkaiiOlllanrnvilabltll wlllllJtr l't.t.1OII IIiJt.m.,. 

acne are invited to participate in a 20 r~=:Sl:ft:tI.:1Ioo= .. :'02:. :c.u=JJj,:$:J.,:joI=-=~==== 
wk. acne study involving the use of III 

oral isotretinoin. 
Dept. of Dermatolo~ University of 

Iowa Hospitals. Compensation. 
Call 353-8349_ 

• 
IOWA STATE BANK 

8r TRUST CO. 

TELLER 
Immedlale part-time positions available. Excellent oppor
lunlty to begin career In finance Of business. We oIflIr a 
compelllive wage and professional place to worlt. 
Advancement opportunities available within our Teller 
DevelopmentProgram. Cash handllnglcustomer service 
experience preferred. MtJ8t be available lor breaka and 
summers. An shills Involve Saturday mornings. 

Position 1: M. W. F 8:30 AM - 5:<45 PM 
Position 2: Tu, Th 8:30 AM - 5:45 PM 

ITiM PROCIIIOR 
Immediate part-time position lor an efficient. detail 0ri
ented Individual to encode. balance and prepare dally 
posting of bank transactlons. Qualified candidates will 
have personal computer elCpBriance, S!IOng tan kay and 
balancing skills, and a ganaral wOlking knowledge 01 
dabns and cred"s. Must have the ability to analyze bal· 
anclng errora relating to customer tr&nsactionl. meal 
deadlines and possess effective CtJ8tomer relatione eIdh 
over the telephone. Houra: M- Noon- 8:00 PM. Tu. Th. F-
3:00 PM- 8:00 PM. (finish time will vary). 5 hou" on 
weekends (fleldble hours). 

1 
5 

Applications accepted at our Downtown 0fID. 
102 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City 

AAlEOE 

2 
6 

Data Entry Openings 
Starting in January. ACT In 10WI Ctty needs 
people for a dala cnuy project. Wot cxpeclallO 
continue several months. 

" Day shift hours: 1 45 am - ]:45 pm, daY' 
(pan-time hours pos ible) 
• Shon EvenIng hift hours: lIift 
pm. 20 hoursfwedr. rrurumum 

• Earn S6.5CVhour 
• Worlc is in ACT's omce on Nonh Dod In:ct 

Po itiOM require k.eyboardm. around 25-30 wpm. 
full pay during trammg. 

Call 337-1006 for mQIe infonnallon_ 

Appl,III1II' In-person l. 
Human RtsOUrca Otpal'tmtnl 1) 

ACT NatlOllll 0I'Jke 
220 J Nortb Dod Iml 
10ft CUy, lOft 
or 
Woridorce DtvelopmtDt nltr 
J 700 South 1 Avtllue (Eutda Plua) 
10000a City, lowa 

For information aboul c:artc1' employment 
opportunities with ACT. 001lUict I 
(http://wwwactolJ)· 

__________ 4 __________ _ 
7 ___ --.;.-:...._8 _____ _ 

9 10 __ -'---'--_ 11 12 ______ _ 

13 14 15 16 ______ _ 

17 16 _____ 19 20 _____ __ 

21 22 _____ 23 24 _____ _ 

Name 
Address 
_________ -, ___ -.,. ____ Zip ____ _ 

Phone 
Ad information: # of Days _ Category _ _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entir time period. 

1·3 days 90¢ per. word ($9.00 min.) 11 ·1S dlYS $1 .7 per word ($11.90 min.) 
4·5 days 98¢ per word ($9 .80 min,) 16-~ days SU per word ($22.29 min.) 
6-10days $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.) 30d.ys n . petwotd (S2 .60min 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. e . Send completed ad blank with check or money Older. pi e.<t 1M( the 0000e. 
or stop by our oflice located at: 111 Communiations Cmer. low, oty, ~ 1242 

Phone Offlce Hours 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335·6297 Friday 
I·' 
1·4 

SERVERS 
Day & Evening 

Schedules Available. 
Weekends Included. 
Must be energetic 
& guest oriented. 
Apply In Person. 



layed wilhoul star guard Allen Iverson, 
a one-game suspension for missing a 

10 points during the decisive third 
Celtlcs broke the game open with a 22· 

led Philadelphia with 25 polnls. 

Raptors 101 
Aeggle Mil ler scored 22 points, and 

had 15 points and seven assists as 
continued their domination over the 

Is 10-0 against the Raptors, haswon 
and nine ollis last 11, 

a season-high 28 polnls fO! 
to 2·21 with Its 10th stra ight home 

a three-game losing streak and 
Inst Western Conference teams, 
26 points for the Jazz, who have 

road games 

HELP WANTED 

Seetonal Work 
J.nuary • April 

Full time, part· time, 
day and evening hours 

available. Iowa CIIy 
and CoraMlIe 

locations. 
Apply In person, 
HaR .Iook, 

702 South GIIbeI1 
9:00am· 5:00pm. 

't Pass This By! 

ortunities 

OM Dod e Street 

20 ____ _ 
24 ____ _ 

pet word 1$11 90 min.) 
per W d ($22.29 min,) 
per word (12&60 mln.1 

DAY. 

'·5 
8·4 

I _L hirf one roul. I'f'*'" 10 ...... 1 ii:;iiif,;;;;;i:ii;-;i;il~i;~;i~~;~~;: ~ ___ ...;;.-.;..;...;.;;.;..;.~IROOMMATE 
WANTED 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
~. "I.tlng eu.,omtro. low. O"y!~~;::-______ !::::.~:.:~:: ... 101 nt" _" ... and .um,,* LOOK no '"""ttl I This p'- I. 10< CHA .... INO ~mtnt In ___ ",I 
Of nt,l Hmtlltt only. $eo $1 I PI< youlll Own bathroom. _ partdng. tutIIdt VIctorIen _ . Neweotptl. 
hOllr. Some Saturd.y. In .prlng. :'''::''~;;;:iNiiwiiiiD--I)6'...~;' ----=..:.:::.:.----1 close 10 campus. anordabta, c:i..... poInl. relrig«alor. For quiet tem ... 
ccwnmtrelailletnlt nttdtd. Sand,.. - .1IYIIitoIlIt 0ec0mbIr 27. CII 337. non·.making "ud""t. Sh.r •• balh 

to: Ann MurrlY I~ Fr.mont. 1:::::::':'::::'::':::'::"----1 _lei m~!t,,!!. s,!)!itl 00t97 ..,ytlme. with other ladies. but his own kltetl-
. lAo 62003. ~~~.I!!!!~~~~~:;;wml.I-... " '0"'" __ .. ~, ... ,.. ~M~ATU~II~~~Ie~_~nI;;;gg;j •• y ;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 1""· Ownor on-titt. S25C. 337-=1. 

""::==:.:..;="-____ 1 Non·amole .... own bedroom. CLOI~ to campus. EnieltnCy and 
One University of Iowa - b.lh. Ntw mOblit home. on. bed"""" __ ta. $bring It 

monlh. Leayom .. Itgt.&i5-1222. $315. No p.ta . no W"trt>Od'. 
Student Mail Carrier OH~ bedroom. HIW paid. ntII cam- 33Ih'l810. 

needed at University of PUS. leundry. tptc:Ioua. S245/month, CLOSE·IN el1lel.ner· OU"'''ot 
dtpOIIt. Cai 341-11306. parlling. buslln • . $395 nogolioblo. 

Iowa Central Mail OH~ or two roonvn_ wlt1ledln t ~33~9-itI39::!!~. _____ .,--
(Campus Mail) to sort and I';;'~""';';'~~~';;';''';'''';;';'';'I ~iiiiicif.i<j~~j;;cifii>~ !ttlr .. bedroom ~tnt. Two bath. CLOBE .... ont bedroom. A",,"-

The Daily Iowan • Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday. December 16,1997 - 58 
I ...... "'!""'!" 

I· USPO room. dlsllwuhtr, 1oJC. on campus. J.nUt±il~ H/W p.ld. ,4201 
delver ,campus I -;-=-;-;;~~~=:-:-::::- Ch.ap.~9. :::mon=th.=~=:.... --~- I~iti;;;~~;~;;; 
mail, and UPS pan:eis. ON~ or two roommal" _ 10< EFfICIENCY c:IoIe 10 _ . S3eO ~.!~~~~~~~_ ~~;;;:==::::--_-I l , I S4JbIet In tour bedroom n_ apart. _ paid. 0ec0mbIr .... 351-41522. :-

Must have vehle e to get Jt- 0111 room In hoU .. on ~A ... mtnt. T .. o block. Irom e.mpus. ~FI'ICIENCY. 627 E.CoIIege. i..IIon-
to work, valid driver's Noar UlHO. law aehool. lItIdhou... Ptrl<lng .vallablt . Fun roommal... dry. HIW paid. AvailobIt January I . 

• - WIO h dw~"- Ik-in 1275.0"339-'590. ~466-~IC!.'92.!!:.._-."....,..,..-,-__ license, and good driving I -v, , If ~ '-' ... a _ 

~@J~~TI[[===: I~~~~:~~~~ doIItt. 01tll337~75. ~. ONE room ovolloble In quiot Ihree IOWA Oity, Ivtlltblt Jlnuar~ I . i;~~~~;;;;;~r.;;;;;<; record. Involves some OWN bIdroom In two btdroorn apart. btdnJom apartment. On CambuslirMl. $of25. Utilities. ""'ndry ~. ~ N ~;;::;::;;==-::::-;-...,... __ 
11ft· P ' . monl, own bolhroom. Bltct< Htwk own bathroom. oIIstr"' parI<Ing. rent Ionant irHIoust. two noooby buslintl. ... 1 ~~~"""'::7""""-:--=c=" 

heavy Ing. OSition to Apartments. S23&' month. Av_o ~. Cal ~n or 358.-. Refer_ required. ~73. 
work 6:30 AM to 10:30 Januoryl,,998.341_. OWNooomandbathooomln1wobed- LAROE apartmenl. Coralvillt. HIW 

AM, Monday through QUIlT eIfiCIenc:y In very nice elol.-ln room apartmenl In CoraIvItIt. OhM!> poId0371'loJCor ~.~;.!-.' 12115. 33&- 7~~~~~!:-...,..._-=- =;;;;;=;:;;;;;::--;;;;~~:--...,.,..-
t,,"ide houst lor 1omaI. non.smol<- ::r""~l:.;35&-=..:2::;:830:::.:-.==,..,-:::--:- _~:: ... 

friday . Position to stan as 11M NOTIlOOK' ITA.mHO Ing gradualt. Shartl bllhroom. own OWN room In two bIdroom In Coral- LAROI alfo<:itncy .• vailablt lmm. I!'~~~;;;~'~~~~~~ 
' bl S6 SO $100. Now ancI r_itIontd. Of til I~~~~~~~~~~ kJlchtn.""" palntt"" ~ Fum~ .... at bus .'op. S200 plus half utili- diatety. $396Imonth. lncluclesail utiI~ soon as POSSI eat. lor Chrl.lmll or ltudtnls . l: lure .vall-' $210. 337~1 . tit •. J38.08&i. dts. No pets. 351-3141. 

per hour. Conlact John (310)338-7313. QUIET furnished room In Vlctorlln PROFESSIONAU studenl 10 share 

E" U D'A" Adrl MAC Cluolc:. moetm. PM,"" dtok.ICII01WI1. Jamti<:a. home on pIIt<. Ki1Chen, bIIh. laundry. two bedroom, Iwo balhroom Ij)tlt· LAROE 0111 lOAM WITH DEC!( .wa or .,.,,,. "'It and _t. S800 080.~. $225-$350 and utilititl. 338-6574. mont w~h large walk-In clo.et and MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 
384-3800, ROOM .nd board In .. chang. for tr .. pllt<lng. May 1'r1<MI~ 1/1198 TERMS NEGOTIABLE 

1222 Old Hwy 2l8S. USED FURNITURE ~6~~:.cn. 15mInUlesforu ==':'~IFAEE. ~e-In CALL 311-4412 NOWIII 
t-------_---ll QUALITY _. gonly uaad hou.. ROOM and small wage In oxcl1lw1f/O "'lid wa. Non-smoker. Must hi.. D.PJ . 

.. ~~~~~ ____ lhoIdll.mlohlngt. OeoQ.dr"""llO- lo<oddjob.nI ..... drtvlng1o<de- c:ar. __ raqulred. 351-4141 . I:~~~~~~~~~ =fi;':;:;=;;S~3~--=-
E 

lu, ~, .... _t eonlignl!1tnl ptndabIe individual. PttIect 10<. II..... AOOMMA TE notded. Huge _ LAROI ona btdroom, ..... to cam- ,. 
0/1"" ill lown "Nol Nte.ua~ly An- I~~~~;"~;:~= tnl. 338-0822 betwHn t1:00am. onllowory. Depositneaotiable. $245/ pus. Bathroom. kltehtn . II un dry. 

~.- 3151., SI .. lowa City 351 ' 1 ~ :9::;:OOpE
m

:.,' _=-==...,---:-:-..,... month plus ublltiM. 46&0791. pIIt<~. S4a).AvaI_immadialaly. tl~~~~~~;~;; rr~=::==:::===ill~(£t~~:.~:: :;;:.;;;;..;;.;;;..-_____ 1 ROOM lor renl. Clo18·ln. Malo. SHAIIE Ipacioul Ihr •• bedroom :;:35&-0==82::... ---~----,-
Kltchon privilege •. On bu. roula. townhoUH. $250/ month. 1/3 utilitlos. LAROE ont bIdroom. flreplaee. baI-
337-2573. AvailabIt Oocombll' 19. 337~759. cony. In Coralvllt. S44OImonth. Call ~ 
ROOM In furnlshOd hou ... Shared SHARlthrtt bedroom apartment on ::4~=::.;7012::::... ~----- ~~~~;;;~~~~ 
bath, .hared kllchln. 12201 monlh. S.Oodge. Oft"'r"'" ~ing. on .hut· LARO~ quiet ont bedroom down- 0 ~ 

=:'::.b'~~~.~: ~~7"90~ mon h. HN/lnctudtd. :::::O:=:I~~:::CIo:::.:;:ea=to::... _--,..,.-'",Iaond.,-_ry...,. AC=' 1~~ii;fii5a~~_mi ~ ~ e II"!~-...~~~~~!""!!~ 
ROOMS 1250·$300. ShorOd balh SUBLeT one bedroom In 8 1wo bed- LAROE, clean. quiet alficleney. HIW 1 ..... ,...-_Fit.. 
and kitchen. cable t.v., poId utilities. room. two bIIh"""" apartmenl Pari<. poId. latrodry. busline. CoraIvIIt. No ~ 1Irwd.-

~
~~~~~~~m~TI~~ ---::===;:::-=--1 laundry. c:IoH 10 -. Lucas 5t. Ing spac:a providtd. t.tov.-ln Imme- smoking. no pots. 337-9376 or 354- mtr~ In ICotoIvllt 011 .......... T ...... on. .. CaII338-18&i after 5:00pm. dlaloty. Phone Klfah at 466-1495. ~835~7.________ _ . dedi. gas ~ WIO In 

SHOIIT or long-term ""''''''. Freo THREE big bedroom. In apartmenl LARO~, QlJIeI. clean PIle bedroom. 2 ee~ thf1 _. NC ..... "'11 lana. -.....y 
cable. local phon •. utiI"Ies and mud! IS100 oft) or hOUff. 80th ehtap and No ,molelng. Clo .. ·ln. parl<lng and 1~~fcjiiiTiii;;;;;;;';;;cr;;ob;;: N'ARTNENTSAVAIlA8lE _.IoU'. ~ .... MI-2171. 

310~1.~;rO. mor •. 08l354-4400. on Johnaon . Call lor delalts . 34' · leundry. No pota. ~70. 351-1250 II ADiJeI . Wn1w1nds __ . 
-;~::k;::;;:::----I 8MAU ainQIo; quIeI-ment; p. 9682. 351-6m. - massage. day.; 354·2221 tvtn lngs after NO DEPOSITS CIA. cItd<. iuIdry ..... AvoiIIbIo 
r I'IITONIIf COIlALYl.LI I ~~~~~~~~~:-I .. 1I.nl lacTiltI •• ; I.undry. parl<lng; TO SHARE. Thrtt bedroom apart· .:.:7;3Op=:::.m::... ------- I!~~~~;.~~~r;o I BUS SfRVlCE ~. $425 ~ "'-lAt. Oaofl I: 1210 ~ti .. lndudecl; 341-9287. monl after 00ctmbI< 19. OWn room. NEAR Low School. On. bedroom Ii _ 33I-QI8. 

E~~~ Partcing. Laundry. Ol,hw .. her. bus- HIW paid. laundry. '!!tat. oH' ltreel Ibedroclm,. '~~i.riOiijOtiai>i.: ELIGIBILITY REautREMENT l"AND-NlW two bedroom condo, 
(bIIIincf CI1ina Gordon. CorIMItt) line. QuIet bul"'~ mon\h Plus parl<in9; 35H514 or 1-ll408. ... IS U Of I REGiSTEReD STUDENT .. "IIda. 1211 . W~, .... -

~etect~rIc::: . .::.A=aron~==:::.,......,.-== NICE .ftieIency. S360. utilititllnc:lud- I ~~nii~~lP.iiiiiiiiiiiTi- 1 porV 1Ior8QO. sse6. ." 335-
MOHIIN COIlALV"L~ TWO roommal.s neodod. 52001 ed. Groot 1endIord •• /tundrj , parking, I ~ RATES FROM $338-$410 'r798. 

~pr1CtIonthtballquality ::::::;.:::=:-:=-,----~ monlh Oocomber andJan'- ~ee I.rge c:iOHt. N'tet. !<valtabto 12121 ' 1~;':;~::'~~=~:~==~ NEW.-~-.1wo~~ EO.A. Futon TWObedroom.evailableinlarg.""" · -," . 331-3631 . - ~---, ~_ .. _r 
(bOI1Ind CI1Ina GIIdtn. Coralvilto) I ~~~~~~~~~_ bodroom hou.e. elOH 10 campu.. Fr •• olf·strttl pa"'lng . ~58-8932 ; ==~______ CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING do . Wtstlide. AI apphanett. WIQ, 

_ __ -.:33~7-{)556~:;,.=--- " $240 plu. ulllltl .. , Dteembar tree. ~13~19~)22=5-304=2::.-c-~:-::_-:-c 1t~~~~~~~~~~1 335-9199 -- _ . A"'~ 12116. no 
ii< room dupl ... Vory nlco. CIA. dl.h-7iii~~~~i;~~1 ::33:,:9-4-=""98"'7:.... ___ -,-__ TWO oooms available In Ihree bed· Ii ~~FOR~~MOR~E~I~IEOIUM~~r:ION::~! l'ptII~~· CaI~ __ ~~,~33~7~-ne~'~. ~~ 

bed. wOOd"" __ ~ .................. ___ I tIto tqUipmtnl 10< wat_, 
_. $20. 338-1832. 

WAHl' A IOfA? 0tIIc'? Tobit? 
Doll 0-............ AocUr? V1II\ HOUSEWORKS. 

1\1t _ Gordon IIaI<My nI Doll Wrte gar a .... fUll 01 "'- uaad 
10 _ '*Ing fUll nI ~ Mnd&n pluldiIIItI, drlptl. /amt>I _ nI __ Hom .. 

washer, garage. dock. WID. free 
.treet part<lng. Two IMng oooma. two 
balhroom •. 1222 3rd Ave. Iowa Oity. 
S300 .ach . Available January 1. 
356--6370. 

_ poopIe. Sornt cItytIme __ AlII raosonabte pnetI. ,.7 

DIy IwqIIQd JokI .... ~ _"":..=::11. groat. 
Mllpo1t11iOn11 dell 1IIIt. HOUIEWOIIKS :.:88:.:;'3::.,.---,,....,..,...,.. ___ _ 

AfII!Ir 224 & amon. III 81..- 0.. 1111 Pontiac SII1bIrd con_. Low ~~t.ii'f:j~~~~~~ I 
LOOKIIQ for I lab .......... hat 338-4357 mil ... uctlltnl condition . CIII • 

andl~1 Corne _________ 353-1366. ~:::.::-::-,-..,.,.._:_--.,.._..., 

ala" MISC. FOR SALE 11113 HondaCMc:I.X. AutomalIc:. 
4-door. red. 50!<. S83OO. :141-97011. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

WOIIDCARI 
~ 

$1"I2E~SI. 

'10 FREE Cq>itI 
'CowrL-. 

'VISA! MaatorCard 

FAX 

WANTED 
lJaad ar _ed ears. tnICI<s or 

VIl1l. 0uIck "timat .. and removaL 
33IHI343 

ft IUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Btrg Auto Salts. 1640 Hwy I _. 

338-6688. 

AVAILABLE tllM Two bedroom. 

~ij5iuiJii;;U;;y.;~Oiiii*~ 1 two _I. 1aunc1ry faciIItIaI A' parl<ing. CleM to ........ on 

NteI MONTH. TIno _ . two 
balhroom. Fr •• parking. Clo •• Ie :;t:. Non·omok .... Av_ Do-

. Call 36I.e733. 

AVAILULI Januaoy 1. S2e0. "". noW. 
AC, _ paid. POOl. pllt<1ng. J3e. on. bedrOom. C_ 10 and hOI' 
~. plt.l . Furniture Ineludtd. S380. 

DlC"I.~ It qa. ont bedroom In ~. 

St. Renl $600 prIet negotlablt. 
10< mora lnlonnatlon, 35&41800. 
AVAILABLI imrnocblely. Two bed
room. Nict building. Grill location. 
DIs_ .... mlcrowtV11 laundry .... 
site . J..,uory renl qa. $.i85I month . 
33~71e. 

AVAILABLE January 1. CIA, dl.h· 
.. .. h.r. g.r.go. WID hooil-upl. 
~IO.1n Hill. Iowa. Cal 354-7512. 

lumlthtd tOWOhoutt. S226 """ utili- IA ... NT tlllcitnCy, $3251 month. 
·_ : .• :.C~C ..... I :~~~=~-_:__::::_~I .... Calt366-&l12. poll O.K. FlI1etd-In~. Avaiitblo 

DlCIMII'" J.nuary trHI S250i IItty to mkhJanuary· ·75M. . 
COIIAl VILLI DlALIl 

lAve ...... 
month . One bedroom In ""H bid- IA ... NT tIIIeItnCY: JmtIt but ~ 

·ci,;iiM~~;".1 ::;:::;":;::"='~::;:"F'::""=:- I rOOm tIP.rtmtnl . Own blthroom. ky; eat wt1comt; 1280 utilities Incl ..... 
NIce ~ A\1tilablt Dactmbtr 22. ed; 341-9287. 
CIII ~14. 110. Av.lltblt Doe_b.r 18. O. 
,,, •• Ooctmbt<. "valltblo Oaetm- c:ambll' "H. HardWOOd 1IoorJ. Irtt 

~;:';=-:-~--,=:-..,... __ I bar 20. Own room: downtown. Prl· cablt parking. Clo .. 10 htalthl I .. ~~~~'!!"!~---I vat. plrlling. Non-smoker. $2281 IIJorIti law. S425I ~. Aimee 

SPACIOUS 2 BEOA()()MS 
ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE 
E~TFIA Ill! BATH 

CALL TOGA Y RlII OIl AU 
31104411 D ... .L 

month pili' 112 ulllltits. Ont monlh 11354·1630. . 
"~'==-7::7-:-:-__ =:: I ~ . ..... :141-6944. llUOHT Victorian apartmenl, 14001 -I -M-IR- "- L-D- C-o-urt- 'p-.-rt-m-.n-"-h- tl 
. ~ OIlAP room",... - to.11M du- monlh. Inoludtl htIt, I*I<1nQ, c:IoH 1wo btdroom::=ts lor Jan 

~wtIh ...... S24C UlII"IeJ lneludecl. to campua. Poll ot<.y. :i53-6A81, _ ..... 
,..'S- ..... "'.... ..ft ltt. S4I16Ind _.IaUndry.on. 

UlltI •• 1dPfrlllnl """_'~"_"I .y-..... -y. _ .... ~1_~.!.::.=-_-:--:-::::-;=:=c- .lrtttparl<lng.24 hoIIrmalnl_ 
~~~:~=';'=::::::::;;,", I ~N~. 33H1182~~::::.,,=--:-::=:-:-~ '''IOHT, .paclous ont bedroom. Call 331..AS23. 

O~IAT 0 .. 11 Only 12201 monlh. New eorpot. loJC, plonll"", parl<lng. ====-----
n.I,~hbl)rholodtl Own bedroom .nd bathroom, ort· L.rgt kllchtn. 1015 WtlllItnlon. H .... T 'AlDIIi 

.htI '*"'''11, D/W, and laundry Iac:II- ~144OI~;.nogotI~~obIt~. ~Doug~::or~laq.~::::- FREE PAllKING- BALOONY 
1IItt. c.rt todIyIilAl.elSO. IIIIOHT, .paclou. on. bedroom. fREE STOAAOE; ON BUSUNE 1 ~~R;:.;~~~:r;;;;;.;:1 JANUAIIY rent ptIdI AvaI_...... New carpel. 1oJC. pltnllfIJI partclng. 24 HAo MAM. MUll .,11 
.ry tor 'prtng .ndlor summar. 10 Ilrgt kltehtn. 10'6 W." BenIO!!. 
mlnul. WIll< 10 ch.mlltry building. 14401 ntgoIiaIlta. 361-6704, Ooug or 311-4411 D.'.I. 

--IIIl:iI ... .a:.lil.l.:lllll __ l ____ :l.HL.. ___ I!~~~~~:...-.-_1 I2Wmonth p"" utilities. 35H218. !:!Latn.~'--------'l- _______ _ 

• 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. IImHed edHion. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. S10,500/0.b.o. Lee 354-7801, 

Kim 337·6615. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds 
Work! 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$4'0 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IU 
4-dr . a ir. AM/FM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. CaU l()()(·XXXX 

We'n come O\4t and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run ~ 30 days . tOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 

For more inbmation contact: 

~itana:.;;.s:;::!tmnea. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

11I1I1111111111I111111 

f, 
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ArtsEntertainment 

Photos by Riva Sharples 

"vye weren't supposed to look at !he came~a, but at times you forget its there and you just act normal," 
said Loren Grube, one of the subjects of RlVa Sharples' documentary project "Teen Angels." The black 
and white photos will be on display throughout December in Great Midwestern Ice Cream Company 
126 E. Washington st. ' 

Photos tell story of adolescence 
• Documentary photogra
pher Riva Sharples has pre
served the freshman year of 
10 Solon high-school girls 
through her work, which is 
now on display, 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

Loren Grube's first year of high 
school has been recorded in an 
unusual way. Grube and her 
"group" - about 10 close girls at 
Solon High School, were followed 
closely during their freshman year 
by photographer Riva Sharples, 
who took more than 3,500 photos 
as the girls went to prom, football 
games, parties, or even just school 
lunch. 

Sharples has reduced these to 
just 42 photos 
that comprise live music 
her documen· "Teen 
tary project 
(and VI grad- Angels" 
uate thesis) Where: Great Mid
"Teen Angels." western Ice Cream 
The images, Co., 123 E. Washing
which were ton St. 
displayed for When: now through
the first time out December 
last Friday , 
during a Solon basketball game, 
tell the stories of close friends 
growing up in a small high school 
- often telling of the unceasing 
changes that are a part of adoles. vous and awkward," she said. "Now 
cence, as well as the emotional they're used to it. I can get really 
time.s between close friends within close to them. A lot of these shots 
this constant motion. are with a 28 mm (lens), which is 

"Adolescence, when you're a girl, very close, and they don't. notice it 
is a hard time," Sharples said dur- any more." 
ing a free moment at the show in Grube was one of those girls who 
Solon. "It's a very interesting time made the adjustment of having a 
to study because there's so many photographer in her life. 
things going on - challenges and "We kind of just accepted it, 
dilemmas. SOCiety puts a lot of because she was just here to do her 
pressures on you - be this way, job," Grube said. "We weren't going 
dress like this, act like an adult, to not let her see what we do when 
but don't act too much like an she's supposed to be explaining our 
adult, obey your parents ... p lives." 

The photos, on display at the For Sharples to explain the lives 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., ofthese Solon teenagers isn't a long 
126 E. Washington St., through the leap from looking at her own life. A 
rest of the month, are all in black product of a small, rural high 
and white and rarely look like school in Wakonda, S.D., Sharples, 
everyone else's high school photo- at 23, vividly remembers going 
graphic record - the yearbook. through some of the same ex peri
Sharples' subjects aren't smiling or ences as her subjects. 
caught in action poses as they And what's special about a rural 
throw a ball or run through the school? 
halls; she has instead captured "The closeness everyone feels, 
more introspective moments the fact that you can't be anony
throughout the girls' freshman mous," Sharples said. "Everyone 
year, where the subjects seem knows you and the things you're 
weighed down by the future, or just doing, and that does shape who you 
the complex, ev~r-shifting problem are and what you're doing. These 
ofthe moment. . girls have mostly known each other 

Sharples met the group of girls since they were born." 
through earlier contact she made Sharples has known the Solon 
with Solon parents while working girls for more than a year, and has 
as an education reporter at the continued to photograph them dur
Press-Citizen. The girls agreed to ing th~ir sophomore year. She says 
be the subject of her documentary she hopes to continue the project 
project, and Sharples began calling until the girls graduate in 2000. 
them weekly to find out what This will help her complete the sto
events they would be involved with ry of "Teen Angels," but as 'time 
that she could photograph. goes by, Sharples also watches her 

It took time for Sharples to devel- . relationship with the girls, with the 
op the closeness with the girls that worry that if she becomes too close 
is obvious in many of the photos. to them, she could lose her objectiv

"At first (the girls) were very nero ity as a photographer. 

Arts 
.......••...•.••••..••..••••••.•...... 

BRIEFS 
'Family Matters' star to 
leave sIIow 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A member of 
the family Is leaving. 

JoMarle Payton-Noble, who plays the 
mom on the CBS sitcom "Family Mat-

ters," said she's leaving her Job of nine 
seasons because she wants more artistic 
freedom. 

"I want to act, dance, sing," she said 
Saturday. "I have a lot to offer, but I can't 
offer it here. I feel creatively stifled and 
need to move on." 

Payton-Noble stars as feisty tlarrlette 
Winslow, the wife of a Chicago cop played 
by Reginald VaiJohnson. She said her last 
episode will air Friday, though there was 
no word how her character's role would 
be resolved. 

"The series has been good to me In 
many ways, for which I am grateful, but It 
has not given me enough to do as an 

"The danger is if you start to be 
friends with someone you start to 
do things in their best interest, and 
so you might start to change how 
you look at the project," Sharples 
said. "I don't want to say that I'm 
not friends with them, because I 
am. I care about them, because I've 
grown to know them." 

She pauses. "They're part of my 
life now. Their pictures are all over 
my wall. I live with them every day.» 

And assuming Sharples is able to 
carry out her ambitious plan (at 
the current r/1te, that would work 
out to about 14,000 snaps of the 
shutter), these teens will remain a 
part of her life for the next two and 
a half years as she struggles to 
record each small step of adoles
cence. 

"They still don't call me like rd 
like them to call me when they're 
doing things , but I call them every 
week," Sharples said. "(They don't 
call) because they think 'I'm not 
doing anything special.' The point 
is it doesn't have to be anything 
special, just anything. 

"But I think it's hard to define 
that in your life, to think that this 
is something somebody would want 
to photograph, when it's your life, 
it's just what you do." 

But no matter how closely she 
follows, Sharples can't capture 
everything for "Teen Angels." 

"Sometimes at parties she would 
be there for an hour or two, and we 
wouldn't be as wild as we would've 
been because things were going to 
be caught on film," said Grube, who 
went on to describe a particular 
get-together at a hotel. 

"After she left, we acted crazy," 
said the Teen Angel. 

actor and performer," Payton-Noble said 
in a statement. 

Before "Family Matters," Payton-Noble 
was a variety club performer In Miami and 
toured with the musical comedy "PurUe" 
with Robert Guillame. She also has 
appeared In films, Including "Colors," 
"Cross My Heart" and "Troop Beverly 
Hills." 

I p.m. - MUSIC: Club HInDout at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington S1. 
I p.m. - MUSIC: Acousllc In Ihe Round 
at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington SI. 

TUESDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 

UITV Gil III HUngI'Y Galicia Crollia Chi".: Tal Yuan China Italy 
DISC Gil CD aim"" &hellel Wild DllCO'Iery The U-8OIt 'IItt JUIIICl FIIN '111111 PIICOvlfY , 

WGN Ill) ~ Mattei' Coach HN~ ConditIOn IR. '90) •• lBob HosJdn.1 8tv"iV Hili .. ~210 In the Htet of lhe i¥I • 
Prlmetlrne Puollc AHal" Prlmetl"" PulJllc AH.III 

BRAY GIl @ Bravo Proflles Four Musketeers IPG. '15) '" (OIiv8I Reed) he BtggII'l Operl ('53) ••• lLauretICf 0WI0r) 
BET Hit Lilt Comlc'lilw BET Tonight 
FAM Relcue 911 Diagnosis Murder 700 ClIb 
TNN Mlreclt on Highway 31 Prime Tome CoVnlry 
ENC 8rm Bottle 15:15) Bingo (PG. '91) • ICindy Williams, David Rasche) 
AMe Mr. DtIcII Gota to Town r36) •••• LvllabY of Broadway ('511 •• 
MTV 1!11) (8 he 1997 MTV Video Music Awards 

USA ' liD ~ Highlendel (Part 1 of 2) Walktt, T.xas Ranger 

,x Ell 13 Miami VIce: BOIrasca e X·FIIes In ColOr 

NICK fII Q) Doug Rugrats Altl Mack HIppy Day Wonder Yr. Wonder Yr. Lovi Lucy 

TNT El!l ® Lois & Clari< Svpennan NBA Blsketball: Delroit P~lons 81 New Yori\ Knw IUve) 
ESPN OJ ~ SportaClr. NHL Hockey: New Yo,," Rangers at New Jersey IleYib ILive) 

AlE 01 ~ Law & Order: Rage Biography 

SPC 01 ~ NHL Shotl Sporta 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 
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C ross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Shopaholic's 

hangout 
.Out·and·out 

10 Way togo 
14 Pacific Rim 

locale 
II Shoe material f. As a result 
n Part of a popular 

song lyric 
20 Actress-skaler 

Sonja 
., Chinese 

restaurant 
lIowers 

22 Suffi~ with idiom 
21 Open. as an 

envelope' 
ZI Old· fashioned 

iIIumil1ation 
30 MonticellO. for 

one 

34 1970's discipline .. Microwave 
,. B61e - brand 
37 Book aher Gen. .. Geve the boOl 
,. More of the .7 Censor's target 

song'S lyric .. Where Durban Is 
4a Do-well slarter .. Baseball's t.-I-f-f-+-
43 Mtealer's Sandberg 

feature 
44 Actress Peeples 
•• Nota&ea 
.. Supporters of 

Ivan and 
Nicholas 

10 Sells (for) 
aaOnelime 

Spanish queen 
and namesakes 

~Draws 
17 Mldaflemoon 
" Statement 

describing lhe 
subject ofthe 
song 

14 Nec1ar ftallOr 

DOWN 

1 II takes figuring 
a U.S. Opel1 

stadium name 
~ Property 

encumbraoee 
4 Oflt>elops 
a G.!. 

entertainment 
grp. 

I Large cask 
7 Sermon basis 
I Newswoman 

Magnus el al. 
I Secondhand 

transaction 
.......... ____ ...... __ 10D~. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
t>or1lCLtlturist's 
lob 

5 PAS 
MORN 

\I Pianets and 
~H;'! suell 
~~::..I ,. Malarial lever 

nChlldren', 
connecflbles 

tlEyelayer 
':8=+:4;-I I. "Trlnlly" authOr 

., ' - aNlme" 
~~~~f=.i..::r.:,.+-=+~ ~~~~:.j (Jim Croce hll) 

14 Debt mer1lerS 
.. ' lcan·l 

latisfacllon" 
(I96S lyric) 

~,.t.,:,.~~ If Visibly 
Irlghtened 

;+;:t:-~;'! .. Shlpmenlto 
DeI(OIi 
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SPORTS 
Another 
shot 
MaH 
Sherman's 
performance 
against Michi
gan was one 
many Iowa fans 
will remember him by. 

, a game he, too will nev
er forget. Sherman 
will get one mOre 

, shot at glory 
during the Sun 
Bowl New 
Year's Eve. 
Ste story, 
PIg.1B. 

ARTS 
Surfing for 
Music may nol be the 
to your mind when you 
net: but rest assured. 
are thousands of pages 
on the Web. 
Stutory, "'91 68. 

capitol ""ulj,. .. lrIi 
Columnist Beau E/hot 
crazy gOings-on In 
those of you who have 
IIlQ to notICe. 
Ste VIewpoints, Plge 

Ollt froll 

NEWS BRIEF 
Kevorkian 
of Iowa City 

PONTIAC. MlCh (AP) 
Xevondan's laWyer sa d 
asSOCiate were present 
deaths of a Cahfolnla 
woman. 

The body of Cheri 
City, Iowa, was dropped 
pltal Tuesday evening, 
Aeg r She had breast 

Earher in the day, the 
woman was discovered 
Pirk With a note to 

Reger Identified her 
hart, 89, of Oceans de, 
fered a stroke, was 
51de and was going 

AUlop •• 
Reger sa d both 

Georges Reding were 
bu would not say 

Last year, fonner 
eUlor Rich rd hnnM." ~ 

Kevorkian, Reding 
With 19 criminal 
All ch rg slater wer. 
son successor, David 

tlte 


